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Grading I?rocess Told 
Tht mec:honiC5 of sorting, recording ond sending 
.rMes out to students involves a host of intriute 
machinery .nd lots of manual rechecki",. The 
process is recorded in the Pichlr. Story on 
Po.e 6. 
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Hancher Makes Contribution 
SUI President Virgil Hancher hand, his Campus 
Chest Drive contribution '0 80ri, Yaro, A3, De. 
Moines, chairman of 'he drive. Campus chest 

week began Sunday and will conlinua through 
Feb. 28. About $2,000 had been collected by Tue,· 
day. - Daily Iowan Pholo bV Tom Hofftr 

------- --
Hughes Addresses SUI Club 

Demo Hopeful Urges Action 
By JOHN HANRAHAN 

StaH Writ~r 

Harold E . Hughes, a candidate 
lor the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Iowa, Tuesday night 
told the SUI Young Democrnts to 

take sides in th forthcoming stale 
and national primary elections 
and support the candidates they 
feel a re best qualified. 

"I( you feel that I am the man 
best qualified to be the n xt gover· 
nor of Iowa then you should be , 

Johnson County Records 
Year1s 2nd Traffic Death 

Johnson County recorded It 
~eollnd traffic fatality of th~ year 
Tuesday morning when C. H. 
McDonald, 72, RuraL Route 5, Iowa 
City, was killed in a car·truck 
~'ash about twcrmiles ast of Iowa 
City on old hlghway 6. ' 

McDonald. who died aboul two 
.hours ilfter the accident, was taken 
to Mercy Hospital where be was 
found lo be suffering from head 
apd internal injuries. He died 
about noon without. regaining con· 
sciousness. 

The local farmer was involved In 
a near head·on colllsion with a 

State: Finch 
Hunted Maid 

LOS ANGELES IN! - Mter 
laying his wife, the state aid 

'TUesday, Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
hI hunting for ' her maid and ie 

he 'd fourn:! her "she' wouldn't have 
·telJtlfied from this'VJitness and." 

fhc Finch maid interrupted a 
scu({Je between the wealthy sur· 
geon anll Ilis socialite mate that 
ended 11\ Mrs. Finch's death. 

. In final arguments at the phy· 
sician's murder trial prosecutor 
Clifford Crail said the doctor 
greeted Barbaro Jean Finch on 

truck driven by Fred B. Jones, 
Colona, Ill ., on a curve near thc 
Fairview golf course. Jones was 
not injured. 

love ligating offic rs .said lhe 
highway was narrow at lhe spot 
because oc a snow drifl and both 
vehicles were near tile center of 
t~e road when the collision oc· 
curred. 

AuthoriUes w ere told by 
McDonald's friel1<i that McDonald 
was returning to his farm, about 
four miles east of >the accident 
sight, after bringing bis wife to 
Iowa City 0 she could take a bus 
to St. Louis where he.r brother is 
seriously ill. 

The force of tbe collision sent 
the truck across the road where 
it came lo a halt, a traddle a 
small snow bank, still headed 
toward Iowa City where Jone had 
been bound to make deliveries. 

The car spun up the highway a 
few feel and came to rest cross· 
ways in !.he middle of the road . 

Both vehicles were exf.ensively 
damaged, with the' left frol\t corner 
of the cdr' taking the brunt of the 
impact. 

Al a corresponding date' lasl 
year, Johnson County had rkord· 
ed six fatalities. 

4 Inches of Snow 
Predicted Here 

the night she died with a skull· Iowa's snow cover was beginning 
cracking blow from ambush and 
shot her ill the back as shb fled to gel dirty - so Mother Nature 
the scene - the Finc~ garage. Tuesday l1ight was in the proce 

Then Dr. Finch returned to the of spreading a new whlte manU 
garage, Crail told the jury, hunt· over much of the state. 

out working in my behalf and up· 
porting m in every pOsi~e Wily." 
Jlughe said. 

"But, on the other hand," h. 
continued, "if you do not ful I 
am the best clIndid.t., then by 
oil meons you should be out 
workl", for my oppon,nt," 

Speaking before a small gathrr· 
ing in the Pcnlacrest Room of 
the [owa Memorial Union, I1ughc 
aid that the Democratic Party 

in Iowa i growing rapIdly and 
attributed much of this growth lo 
the work of 'loung Democrats 
throughout the stat. He also 
tres ed the necessity of having 

Democratic candidates for all 
offices on th state and county 
level in ord<'r to further the growth 
o[ the party. 

Hughes went on to touch on var· 
ious topics he believes will be is· 
sues in the 1960 election in Iowa. 
One of the chief issues, he said, 
i~ the regulation of public utilities 
within the tate. 

"Many towns and cities in tile 
atale don't have tho necessary 
funds to conte .. gn and electric 
r.te increuo" .nef consequentl.,. 
the incr.a .. goes through," he 
said. "Something should be clone 
to give the cities more 'ay in 
such matte,.." 
Hughes al so said he favors ex· 

pansion of vocational education . 
"Not everyone CRn afford, or is 
inclined toward . a college educa· 
tion ." he said. "The laboring vo· 
cations - plumbing. bricklaying, 
carpentry - ar being sadly ne
glected and must be expanded be· 
cause we will alway have a need 
Cor that type of worker." 

Hughes. 38, i II member of the 
Iowa State Commerce Commis
sion . In the past, he has served 
as Chairman of the Ida County 
Democratic Central Committee. 
He was elected to the COmmerce 
Commission in November, 1958. 
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With SUI 40 Years-

Former Athletic Director 
E. G. (Odd) Sch~oeder Dies 

E. G. IDad l Schroeder, n, direc· 
tor of athletics at SUI {rom 1937 
to 1947, died at hi home shortly 
aHill' noon Tuesday. 

Mr. Schroeder, who Ih'ed at %42 
Magowan Ave.. was associated 
with SUI for 40 yeal'S a :nstruct.or, 
coaCh. and athl tic director. 

A rKOtniud authority on 
phYliul educaUon, he c:oochw 
al~t every 5POrt whil. he wa, 
at SUI inel.,cfing footNlI, 1M"'et
ball, .,..,lIIng, Cnlll-<ountry 
track, and swimming. 
A athletic dU'eclOl" he lntro· 

duccd many new courses in the 
d pat1.mcnt that are now !K'\'oted 
to physical educaLJon major . 

Mr. Schroeder c.me to SUI in 
1907 to sivdy medicine. HI, l'D9u· 
ta,ion as a nalional wrestling and 
gymnastics chompion, and ., a 
basketb,,11 coach hod preceded 
him, hO_ver, and he wa. per· 
'uaded by the University to toke 
tho job of instructor and COKh 
I" the physical educatiotl .... ,.,. 
.".nJ. 

Born April 30, 1882. in PUzer, 

Mr. 'Athl.'i,,' at SUI 

G rmany. he me to!.h United 
States at he age of six. 

In 1902 he gradu !.cd from Stee](' 
hlgb school in Dayton, Ohlo and 

I w~t on to altMd an international 
V.M.C.A. training school for 
physical education. 

H. o~ SI~ , .. I ... I 
1904 and 1915 and onr.IlecI In 
Prl~ U",vonity In 1f17. 
He ~ived his B.A. from SUI 

in 1927, and his M.A. in 1931. 
H~ odmItMeotretiv. co"",, M

.... In 1,., •• 4Ifwct.... ef the 
~\town Y.M.C.A. H. ct· 
~ tho ",y,le" e4vqtion pro-
.rom ot Simpson Coil ... fnHn 
1904 .. 1 ... and .as .... bMket. 
ball and tNck CMch. 
Schroedet Was a rnembet' of UlO 

OI)1'npk; wrestling eommittee and 
a member of the NatJooa1 Amateur 

I Athlctic 'Union wrestling and eY'Jl' 
nastics rul commlUee. In 1941 
he became cbalrman of the AAU 
wrestling committee. 

H contrib~ many e.rtJcl to 
physical education and athletic 
journals and 'J)UbUcatlons. In 1929 
he published a "Handbook of 
Physical Education". 

Funeral ~Ioes are ponding at 
!be Dooohuc mortuary. 

Erbe To Meet, final Sessions of SUI 
Magazine Men Careers Conference Start 

The Business and Careers Con· Radio Company, Cedar Rapids. 

O Ob tty rereo~ nten; its second and final River Room, Iowa Memorial Union. n scenl day at 8:30 a .m. today in the Old 2 p.m.: Applications and Inter· 
views Ses Icm with speaker, Rob· 

capitol's SenaLo and House Cham· crt J . Cannine. consultant for edu-
CEDAR RAPtDS tA'I - Atty. bers. cational relations and recruiting, 

Gen. Norman Erbe said Tu sday Today's sessions schedule: P'inanciaL Pcrsonnel Servlcc. Gen. 
a meeting attended by magazine 
distributors, county ottorneys and 
him elf will be held in D s Moine 
March 2 as a follow up of his fed· 
ral court victory. 
U. S. District Judge Robert Van 

Pelt ruled in Des Moincs Tuc day 
that publi hers of 22 maga1.ines 
are not entitled to the Injunction 
they a ked to prevent Erbe from 
interfering with distribution and 
sale of the magazines. 

The ruling was described by ob
servers os a major victory for the 
attorney general in his campaign 
aga insl what he terms obscene 
publications. 

The Des Moines meeting, he said 
will explore methOds for comply· 
ing with the Iowa ob cenity law 
as it applies to pornographic mag· 
azines. 

Erbe and Stanley Seidler of Ceo 
dar Rapids, whol sale mallazine 
distributor and secretary of the 
Central State DistributQrs Assn., 
arranged for the meeting after a 
discussion of the court's ruling. 

The attorney gencral was in 
Cedar Rapid to address a civic 
club. 

MARINE RESCUED 
HONOLULU (.fl - A U.S. Marine, 

frapped on the face of a sheer lava 
cliff. was rescued Tuesday after 
two days on his hazardous perch. 

An Army' rescue team lowered 
a soldier 600 feet by rope so he 
could reach Pfe. Roy. W. Kocurek, 
18, La Grange, Tcx. 

8:80 a.m.: Business Education era I Ell!elrlc Company, House 
Se Lon with pea.ker, Gerald D. Chamber. 
Huston , in tructor in business edu, 
cation. We l Branch Senior High 
School. West Branch, Senate Cham· 
ber ; 

Postal Funds Cut; 
House Asks for Industrial Accounting Session 

with speaker, Robert J. Canning, 
consultant Cor educational relations 'Better Service' and recruiting, Financial Person· 
nel Service, Oen ral Electric Com· WASHINGTON "" _ Defying 
pany, Hous Chamber. 

9:30 a.m.: Office Management 
Session with speaker, George 
Stump, office manager, All11nJnum 
Company o[ America , Davenport 
Works, Senate Chamber; 

Market Reee:u-ch Se slOn with 
speakcr A. J . Heineman, market 
research manager, Curtis Com· 
panies, Inc., Clinton. House Cham· 
ber. 

10:30 a.m.: Public Accounting 
Scs ion with speaker, C. Arnold 
Carlson, partner In Peat, Mat-wick, 
MitcheU " Company, Detroit, 
House Chamber; Senate Chamber. 

Insurance Panel Session mOder· 
ated by Clco F. Edwards, agent, 
Central Life Assurance Company, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Panel speakers will be Gordon 
Reid, assistant general claims 
manager. Iowa Nalional Mutual 
Insurance Company, Cedar Rapids, 
and Earl A. U her. manager, 
Home Office Fire Underwriting De· 
partment. United Fire and Cas· 
ualty Company, Cedar Rapids. 

Noon: Luncheon with speaker, 
Dr. Harold V. Gaskill, vice presi
dent in charge of planning. Collins 

a threat of reduced mail service. 
the House cut new Post Orrice De
partment fu nds Tuesday by a rec· 
ord 82 million dollars. 

At the samc time. it asked for 
better mail service for congress· 
men. 

No elforf. was made to restore 
to the department any of the mon· 
ey cut out of itt 1981 budMet by 
the House Appropriations Com· 
mittee. 

The cut was applied on a bill 
to (inance the Post Office and 
Trea,ury Departments for the fis· 
cal year starting July 1. 

The blll Ivai paaaed by voice 
vole and sent to the Senate, where 
aUempts likely will be made to 
put back some of the money. 

The committee action brought a 
protest from Postmasler General 
Arthur E . Summerfield, who said 
if Congress upheld the cUl it 
would be necessary to reduce 
drastically s e r v Ice to maU 
patrons. 

ing Marie Ann Lidholm, the CQU' The new now moved into most 
pie's 19-yearoQld Swedish maid. of southern Iowa Tuesday afler
But Marie had run into the bouse 
to phone the police. noon and is expected to continue 

Civil Rights Issue Means -
"She, the maid , had Mrs. Finch loday. 

lo thank for that (her escape)," Heavy snow warnings wcre is· 
Crail said. " If Mrs. Fincb hadn'l sued for outhcast Iowa, with up to 
run what do you Uunk would have C • h red 'cted r '''at 
happened ?" . our mc es p. .or,l.l' sec· 

1'hls was the first 'Um~ the tion. The Weather Bureau said 
prosecution alleged the doctor amount.s in other sections probab· 
planned to harm the maid. It in· Iy will range from one to three 
troduced 110 evidence or testi· inches. 
lOony along that line. 

Dr. Finch and his pretty mis. Increasing winds with velocities 
tress, Carole Trego(f. are on trial generally croll,1 15 to 25 miles an 
charged ' with murdering Mrs . hour_ were forecast. Some blowing 
I!'inch the night of last July 18. and drifting of the snow can be 

. 'rhe slate says they hoped to make 
the killing look accidental. expected. 

Miss Lidholm has testified lhat The mercury climbed into the 
Q1ter she ran into Ule garage in 20s in eastern Iowa Tuesday after. 
response to Mrs. Finch's screams noon but the Weather Bureau 
she saw Mr . Finch on the noor, 
the doctor slammed her into a warned or colder weather that will 
wall , the doctor tried to force both 
women into a car, the doctor 
chased his wife out, she heard a 
Shot. 

Crail asked why the doctor, if 
he were genuinely concerned for 
his wife. didn't caU an ambulance. 

" Whenever he can," Crail aid, 
"he !Dr. Finch ) is weaving his 
story around the slory told by 
Mnl'ir I\nne withollt disputing 
ber. " 

follow the snow. 
The outlook is for high readings 

Wednesday of about 12 to 20 de
grees. 

SUB STILL SOUGHT 
BUENOS AlRES. Argentina I.fI 

- Argentine naval vessels con· 
tinued Tuesday the hunt for a sub
marine in Golfo Nuevo on are· 
duced scale. The navy ays thcorc 
may be a submarine t~ere DOW. 

Sena,te Batt Ie Threatens 
WASHINGTON (Jrr SI - The 

prospecl of an angry, election.-year 
fiI ibuster ~ the Senate OVClr civil 
rights is gro~;ng. 

To meet this threat in a si tuation 
that is already boiling with con· 
troVC1' y Sen. Lynd~ B. Johnson 
(j).Tex,), -the majorl1y leader, is" 
sued a warning Ijlle Tuesday of 
imminent around..the·clock ses 
ions. The purpose would be to 

exhaust all debale and bring the 
issue to a vole. 

In • move thot was bitterl, re. 
sented by IOIIthwners, Son. John· 
son informed tho Senate that un
leu it to" dI'Icvn to veting .., 
civil righ', thl, .Uk, the "*". 
bers Ihould expect orouncI-tho
clock .. nions be9i1llli", M0n
day. 
While northern liberal praised 

the announcement, soutberns ful· 
minated. Sen. Ricluad ~. Russell , 
CO.(;a.l, the skill(~ aod eloquent 
leader of the ,.southern f~ 
battling civil rights legislation, 
called Johnsoo's act "le&iaIative 

DIRKSEN JOHNSON 

counter-attacked on the bread-and· on the lIoor what had happel'led 
butt.« front. Ellender Is chairman when he objected to a meeting 
of the Senate Appropriations sub- Tue6day f1'lOI1lini of the Anti-tru.st 
committee that handles public suboommit1ee while the Senale was 
works projects, a matter of deep in session. According to Dirksen, 
political coneem tl,l all senators the cbairrnan 01 the subcommittee. 
Who think about being l'C-Clected. Sen. Estes KeCIltM.'I", (D-Tenn. ). 

He Hid tINt .......... J .... son thereupon schedI.iIed the meeUog 
Inll.ted on NUflCl.the-ctock.... for one ho!.r al\er the Senate ad
Ii_ he wovld refuIo .. hold journed Tuesdayevenlnc. The Sen
ony hoarl ... on funch for,wlle ate is aIreacty running 01\ a long 
-*,. He III,. thrMtwnecl .... schedule each da.y .because or tOO 
mend quorum cans at 011.... civil rilbts debM:e. 
c:emmithe hearings. Further· D1rk_ ..w that he -..Id Ita 

regimentation." .,..,.. the LoulN .... Oft" cftaIrmOfI willlnt .. atteft4 tho nItht ....... 
"T_ can ploy HII ... me:' of tho Senate Atl'lcultur-. Com- inti., tho .... c.mmItteI "...,y 

50ft. Russell rumblod, ocIdi"l that rnitfIo and he Mid tINt he -.uld oM rICf .,...." 
if Johnsort insi," on 24-hour _ ........... hHrint. ......... "But thia attution cannot COIl· .1_, tho 1IUthome,.. will.. 1 .. lslation In tho evOftt ef _ tinue," he tn.Itted. 
mOfId quorum c.lls "ot .wkw ... d tillUClUl ........... Tho flllltvttor, H "ArounckIJe.doc:" eeuioas may 
hours" .. keep sleepy Mrlhorner. It c:omel, promI ..... sancI rI,. not alwa,. be quite .. adiooous 
shuffIi", between their .... oM pI ... N._ tho pend. 81 JoIlram's ... impljed. '!bey 
their .... Illustrative 0( the way reeUogs could run 2' botn a day or, talt· 
" We will resist with every means' . . int h1m1e1f lela IkeraIly and the 

at our command until this legisla. are runnrng In the Senate Udder oonvfrience ol his c:01leapea more 
lion has been fully explored, " Rus· the pressure of the civU rights d&- kindly, he could keep them IOIne

sell said. bate Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, IR. what ~ H" ball done this be· 
Sell, Allea J. Ellender (D·La'>, Ill.), the miDorilJ leader. recowIted Iiare. 

• 

toUy 12 .... 0utt0.Ir fw 1'hursUy - cleutlr 
with MmO ........... likely. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, February 24, 1980 

• raZI 
With Kubitschek, Joins 
In Economic Crusade" 

.y JAMES E. WARNER 
Her ... Tritt ••• NI •• Ilryl .. 

BRASILIA, Brazil - President Eisenhower, on the first 
stop of hi four·nation tour of South America, Tuesday joined 
with Brazil's President Juscelino Kubitschek in a "hemispheric 
cru de for economic development that will lead toward great
er prosperity and harmony for all." 

In this second "declaration of Brasilia," the two chief ex· 
ecutives outlinc.-d four mutual points of interest at the site 

IFC Discusses 
Discriminatory 
Clause Barring 

TtlO Intcrfraternlty Council met 
in a three·hour closed scs Ion 
Tuel(lay Jlight in an attempt to 
draw up an "acceptable" program 
for the removal or discriminatory 
clauses from the conslilutions of 
tudent organizations. 
Th Student Council passed a 

resolution Feb. 16 staling that IFC· 
Panhellenic form an "acceptable" 
program to present to the Councll 
at the March 2 meeting. 

IFC was scheduled to consider 
three resolutions OI.Itllnlng possible 
answers to the discriminatory 
clau e probl m, according to Jack 
Williams, A4, Watcrloo, IFC presl· 
dent. 

Following the meeting, he said, 
"After long di cussion we were 
able to come up with a tangible 
pro,ram, but It's till a rough out· 
line." 

A committee of five members 
was organized to draw the mater· 
lal into a program which will be 
presented at another IFC meet· 
Ing Sunday night and to the stu· 
dent Council March 2. 

The commIttee Is composed of 
a chairman, two IFC mcmbers 
who c fraternltlcs have dl crimina· 
tory clauses and two additional 
IFC members. 

Four SUI fraternities and no 
sororities have discriminatory 
clauses in their constitutions. 

The Sunday night meeting will be 
at 7:45 p.m. In the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity house. 

Panhellenlc CounclL was also 
represented al Tuesday nlgbl's 
meeting. 

Soviets. Topic 
Of 'Expert 
From Time 

John Scott, Time maiszlne spe. 
cial correspondent who will speak 
on "The Soviet Empire" Thurs· 
day at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, Is a 
self·styled expert Oil overnight 
laundries and long distance tele· 
phone systems as well as on Sovlel 
affairs. 

According to Time, it I. ne 
longer VII"",al for Scatt'. toe,.. 
tory In New YDrtl .. keep him 
........ All hi. for.fl"", ....... 
I'MfIh threueh ~uom lone"'" 
ance .... "'.". contKt botwOOft 
hi. home .nd wherever ho ".,. 
pen. .. be .. the "'IfM"'. 
She even logged a good many 

milcs herselC, to hold "runway 
conrcreoccs" with Scott between 
lecture engagements, and other· 
wise complete his desk work. 

Author as well as world affairs 
lecturer, ScoU In 1959 spenl four 
months behind !be Iron Curtain 
and in eaeh satellite nation except 
Albania. His talk on the Iowa cam
pus will deal primarily with his 
interpretation of Soviet affairs, 
based upon his more recent visits 
to Russia and upon the many years 
he lived there before World War 
U. 

5c.tt I. _ ef tho ,.,.8tively 
"W AmorIc.... wile COft IoIk 
back ..... five YH" a. Oft i"· 
dVltrlol ,..... -"er In tho 
USSR, cllma.... It, th,... mwo 
fOO'" I" Mete.. .. a rlP'~ 
fw the .rItIIh aNI FNIICh ..... 
etOMl!s. 
The talk, I])OI1SOred by the 

School of Journaliarn, is open to 
the general publie as well as to 
University students BOd faculty. 
Sc:ott also will visit with aeveral 
journalism classes durlll, hill stay 
in Iowa Citr. . . __ . 

of a rnoournenI. k) Eisenhower's 
visit to thls new ~ta1 of Brazil 
which I\as lI~y boon carved out 
of wUderness. 'Jbe declaratloo 
clo5ely rolJowed an earlla' one 
slined here AUf. 8, 1958 by the late 
Secretary of St.ate John FoIter 
Dulles and former Brazilian 
Foreign Minister Francl8co Ncgrao 
De Lima. 
p~ 1.11....... Ifl 

... _ londN hare .. 11:17 • . m. 
INO time, ...... IMvt", at .... 
from R.oIMy Air Poree .... i" 
p~ Rico whore tho .... cilll 
,.,.,. ...... tho ....... 
Secretary oC ' State Christian A. 

Herter road the joint statement 
which reaffirmed the determIna· 
lion of the two nations to defend: 

hTho demoa'aUc freedoms and 
fundament.al. ri.gbls of man. where
In are Included the fight against 
radal dloscrhnlnat.lon and repudla· 
tion of any attempt against reli· 
gIous freedom and of any limIta· 
tlon on the expression of thoughl 

"T_ beflef that tho •• Ir.tion 
of tho ,..,.. of tho Americo, 
.. on evor..f .... vlng w.., of life, 
morlll Oftd materiol, PI ....... _ 
ef the ...... chili ...... and ....,. 
tunit'* of our tI.". ..• 
"The full Implementation of the 

prlnc~ of political and ec0no
mic $Olidal'it.y COIItained in the 
eharter of the Organization of Am· 
erican states 'and In the Mulual 
AssIetance Tnlaty at Rio De 
Janeiro. 

'm. ...ca,rNtIon that K* ...... c 
adv~ CMVIOt be elM.' 
toelatM from tfto preIOI"Yetion of 

PNC. and ~. """" oM 
that ttw effwt ef ~ _Hen 
mUll be C*MI ... d by octton hili,. 
Int 1111 Ameot loette toll adIieve 1m
......-I Ii""" It___ wfIidt 
will torlIfy the belief \" __ -
rocy, freedom ..- ......... ",1M· 

tlon of ....... , •• " 
A crowd at more than 5,000 

swarmed over Brasilia's ainItrip, 
delaying President E~'s 
landing about 15 minutes until 
police cleared the runway. 

President EisenhoweI', wbo was 
met by the Brazilian chief execu
tive, described the new oapItal, 
which los 600 miles from Rio De 
Janeiro, as a S)'lOOol of BnWl's 
progress. 

It hu C4IptUNcf the Imatin .. 
tIen of Nent\ ~, ....... 
.....,. ~ "Vour ~ ...... 
cerw • bHuttfvI dty out ef tM 
wil..."... romIndi '" of .." "" 
.m.Ion "*" YNn ..... -
the~" of our fWtH", ........ 
from Phl .... phia .. tho DhtrIct 
ef C .. .,.,...." tho P,....I .. ..w. 
"Tills pioneering veoture reeaUs 

to our minds the rollinC advance of 
our own £ndjer - the wirmInI of 
the American West - a ~s 
whlch was barely completed wheo 
I was a youngster. . . . 

"One 6EIlSEIS here a boom spirit 
not willlte that which pervaded 
frontier Westem communltles In 
the United St.ates such as my boy· 
hood toWn of AblJene, Kansas." 

The PI .... '" wo ....... "" .. 
a ,,..,., of constructMn wwtI .... 

:Mtd ..... r familioa. WDrtl .... 
.... " pi", .... he,.. fw .. ~ 
y .. ,. oM tho "" C4IpIt" Is 
.xpectH .. be 4Wicetld fwnNIly 
.... April 21. 

"May yuur foil be rruitful In ad· 
vancing BruiJ's deveIopmeut and 
welI-being," the PresidMt tGd the 
workcn. "May your hands be f1nn. 
Iy grasped with those of the work· 
ers of .the United States and the en
tire tree world in the building of • 
richer lile. In freedom. for your. 
selves, your children, IiDd all 
generations to follow." 

State Closes Cale 
In Van Rie Trial 

BOSTON III - An J~ 
cabin boy (rom ~ around 
the world TueIdar cIoIecI die 
lItate's first deCJ'ee murder eaae 
against bimcIeDme Dutch eeaflllW 
William van IUe. 

The defenae took over ill ., fl· 
fort to coovinoe • male jury of V_ 
Rie'. inoooeDce 10 the Sept. 11 
deIttb of vtv ...... LynD Xwlflmen, 
23. She was _ ~ .--. 
Jer aboerd die llI*b hIIIbta 
Utrecht, OIl which V.., IUe eerWd 
as radio operator • 
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LETTERS 70 THE EDITO~-=- Great Movies 0' the Pasf-

.. 
EDITORlALi 

'. Students Attempting' To Create 
Interest in IGreater Problems l 

An interesting new venture known as "The 

Challenge" currently is causing a stir on the 

nation's college campuses. Student n ewspa

pers are giving it close attention. A lew 

York Times educatiop writer rec ently d e

voted a le ngthy column to it. 

According to a prosp ectus prepared by its 

Yale University undergraduate founder , "The 

Ch<\llenge" is a "student program at Yale 

University to confront with realistic can' m . 

and respon ible action the crucial issues of 

to~ty's world." 
.!One Yale student, a leader of the program , 

d~'<;Pribed it more simply: "We felt I ft Otft. 

M . ~ of the probl ms - take atomic energy , 

fat ,~stanee - are just too big. What are we 

ta , doP As a result, many students are ithel' 

just' cynical or they get lost in their small 

personal problems. We had to find a way to 

open up the world of the greater problems." 

'The Challenge" attempts to confront stu

dents with that grave world. It sets a theme 

for each school term and it encollrages pu b

lic meetings, informal discussions and, where 

possible, individual action and involvement. 

4t Yale all this resulted in a student-spon

sored , colloquium on "The uclear Age" that 

brqught to the campus Sen. Hubert Hum

phrey; Cen Carlos Romulo; Cen. James Cavin, 

the (ormer chief of research and developmenl 

of the U.S. Army; pro Jam~s Crowl professor 

of medical genetics 'at the ,u~iversity of WisT . 
consin, and A~lglist Heckscller, h~acl of , th~ 

Twcntieth Century Fund. 
"The Challenge" movement already has 

spread b eyond Yale. According to the New 

York Times , students in colleges in the East, 

I\Hdwest and South have asked the le.'lders 

at Yale for help in starting similar programs. 

Organizations have been started at Smith, 

Stephens, Antioch, R eed, Oberlin, Chicago, 

Wisconsin 'and Princeton. 

The aims of "The Challenge" also were 

eclloed at Carle ton College in Northfield, 

linn . Delega tes of the six colleges represent

",d declared that I ~'TiYttcmr-gOVefi'lffi~ . must' 
take a more active part in a ademie affairs 

and in the creation of a real interest "in social 

and political isslies beyond the limitations o£ 

the campus." 

The Times, noting this flurry of student 

activity , concluded that in their attempts to 

create " real interest" the students appear to 

b e flound ering. "Like their elders, they leave 

many of the 'issues' to be clarified later -

presumably by committees and surveys, the 

modern substitute for action. But in this stir

ring - from Yale to Wisconsin, from Swarth

more to the W est Coast - there are signs 

of recognition that 'privatism' is not enough. 

I~ would be naive to pretend that the ques

tion, 'What's in it for meP' won't be asked 

any, 'more. B,ut there is hope in a new student 

voi~ that . ems to say: 'We're in this to-

g r~r:" 
j .... , , 

.I . 
~ Reminder' of 00'r ,BlImptious Past 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
A hundred years ago this ad 

appeared in San Francisco news
papers: 

''Wanted-
"Young, skinny, wiry fellows 

not ov~r 18. Must ' .,. ~xpert 
riders, willing to risk deatll 
dally. O,.,hans preferred. 
Wal.. ~25 pttr week." 
1'1}eir chore was to ride the 

Jl(lI;lY express. 
!J'his reminder of our bumptious 

pa$ came Tuesday at the open
irig of a musewn in the Post Of
fiee Department Building. 

t 

'. 
+ 

,\ ,j . 

Here we can see how the mail 
went through, from the early 
post roads to the airplane. 

For postal progress, the pony 
express era is hard to beat. 

In 1858 Pr~lident James Bu· 
chanan hailfll "a glorious tri
umph for civilization and the 
Union." Th& mail had just bee", 
taken by stag~cOllch from St. 
Louis to San Francisco Iiffy
quidc - 23 days and 4 hoUri. 

This glorious triumph was no-
thing, reaUy. In 1860. when Bu
chanan was about ready to leave 
the White House, the news of 

Lincoln's election was rushed 
West by pony express in 7 days • 
and 17 hours. 

And how long did the pony ex
press last? Only 18 months. It 
was done in by the railroads. 

In the early days the method 
of paying postage was reversed 
from today. The receivCl' picked 
up the tab, usuaUy 25 cents a 
leUer. 

"In Boston." a museum pla
card says of the early days, "the 
p()Stmaster would put a candle in 
hi window when the mail ar
rived." 
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A Conflicf of'Reasoning? 'Wuthering ~eights' - U.S. 
To the Editor: 

Through the last few months 
1 have followed the Student Coun
cil reports and the letters to the 
editor over the removal of any 
hint of discrimination from Uni
versity recognized organizations. 
The principles of "anti-racism" 
appeared to be supported by most 
of the members of the Student 
Council. 

This week I was asked to help 
with the Campus Chest Drive. 
Having worked for other charity 
drives, I looked upon this drive 
with an amount of skepticism as 
to its actual merits; however 'the 
four causes the drive supported 
seemed as worthy as any char
ity could be. But as I examined 
them further, one of the causes 
struck me as being strange in 
light of the current campus situa
tion. 

This charity was the National 

Scholarship Service for Colored 
Students, which is one of the or
ganizations that are attempting 
to repay the Negro for the suf· 
fering he has received due to 
segregation and discrimination. 
This is a very noble purpose; 
however, a discriminatory clause 
is included in the scholarshIp's 
requirements. This organization 
will provide scholarship's require
ments. This organization will pro
will provide scholarship for N~· 
gro stud~nts to study at Northern 
schools. Is this not a discrimina
tory clause setting the egro 
apart from other races? 

As Bill King said in presenting 
the Quadrangle anti-discrimin
ation proposal to the Student 
Council, "The issue can't bypass 
the Council this session. The Uni
versity is accepting discrimina
tion by accepting organizations 
with the s e (di criminatory) 

clauses." Isn·t the University ac
cepting discrimination by support
ing a discriminatory scholarship? 
How is it that the Student Council 
can approve of and support dis
crimination in one group and op
pose discrimination in others? 

Perhaps the Student Council 
will be able to explain their way 
out of this apparent conflict o( 
reasoning, or, more probably, 
they will remain as one of the 
many paradoxes of the Student 
Council's actions in the Univer-
sity. . 

Ed Donhowe, A2 
E·l0 Hillcrelt 

'Re.ader. are tD'YUed to espre .. 
oplnlo ... In lette .. to Ibe Edilor. All 
tener. must have .bln.""l"e. II •• 
n.'urea and addrusel whlcb will .. . 
printed - tya.wrltten ,Irnat ure ... r. 

Film Making 'at I ts Best 
, , 

(Ed iter', Nete: Till. b the I1rst or a 
setlea of .rtlde. neatHn, Ireat 
movie prodaeUonl ot the pad. Mr. 
Krell, .. 'faduate .tudent In mUlle, 
re,ula.rly review. lOurrent movies In 
The natly Iowan. Il ls leeond artl~le 
wUJ dllelllJ "CUllen Kane .") 

By ROBERT B, KREIS 
Writt~n for the DI 

The 1934-41 period is often 

thought of as Hollywood's Golden 
Age, and for good reason. With 
the advent of sound in 1927. silent 
films quickly became .an art of 
the past, and thoSIl first trial-and
error years of the "talkies" re
sulted in a drastic lessening of 
camera t1uidity, while sound 
equipment was being modified 
and improved. But by 1934, the 
talking film as an art (orm, was 
firmly established, and the ensu-

filled as it is with IMttIty 
speeches. narrativ~, th~ grandi. 
ose design (coy.,.ing two ,om· , I 

:' plet~ generations), and lade of 
action. But out of a superb 
Icr~~nplay by Ben Hecht and 

• Charles MacArthur (who wen 
busy preparing th& sc .... n play 
for "Gunga ~in" at the time, 

" and had to "fit In" the writilll 
of th~ "Wuth.ring Heights" 
script) and stunning direction 
by William Wyler, produeer 
Samu.1 Goldwyn bor~ a film 

, masterpiece.. 

) 

-' 

" ' Somehow the essence of the .: 
flOV I was tran ferred. intact, into ,1 

· cinematic terms, and "Wuthering 1 
Heights" is 'One of the few ex· 
amples of successful novel·into- '1 
film. Goldwyn spared very little. 'i 

He had 540 rolling 'acres in Cali- • 
fornia landscaped lnto a York. 

'What Is To . Be Done l' 
Dot .eceplable~ Letters become tbe 
property of The Dally lowaa. Tit. 
Dally Iowa" reser,... Ibo rl,M to 
.horten, setee', representatlv. letter. 
wben many OD the pme lubJec' .r. 
received, or wlibhold Jeiter •. Con
tributor. are limited to Dot more 
Iban two iotl... In a.,. SO-da,. 
period. OJtlnlon. ex-presseel d. no' 
neee .. arily represent thoa. .t 'lb. 
naliT Iowan. 

ing eight years saw .the produc
tion of a majority of artistically 
creative films that seemed des
tined to go on indefinitely. 

hire moor (there was little toea- ,! 
lion filming in those days). im- .1 
ported thousands of authentic ~ 
panes of glll5S for interior and 
exterior shots, and planted sev
eral acres of heather. 

To the Editor: 
Regarding Mr. Hedges' letter 

in today's (Saturday, Feb. 20) 
Daily Iowan, certain questions 
seem to logically present them
selves. Althl!ugh Mr. Hedges ap
pears somewhat disinclined to 
personal vendettas, I am sure 
that. as an independent thinker, 
he will be glad to clarify his 
stand. 

Through weeks of affirmation 
and denunciation, it seems that 
most arguments have been cover
ed. Mr. Hedges has been -quite 
well denounced on scientific, 
humanitarian', religious and other 
grounds. There seems no need to 
belabor this point. 

However, th~re remains th~ 
matter of transmitting th~ idea 
into th~ act. Anoth&r racist I~ad
er. in a far off land, had what 
is commonly referred to al "the 
coura,e of his convictions," -
lome six million puis in heaven 
or .Isewhere can attelt to that. 
Therefore, Mr. Hedges, for the 

benefit of the unseen and perhaps 
countless hordes who look upon 
you as leader, and also for your 
detractors, won't you please tell 

II I 

Not Obliged To~: , 
Use All Words 

To the Edltor: 
, Ap!'OpCI8'of"'~alHor-contri- ' 
butions to the "Letters" page ' 
(Feb. J:l) and of Harold Hat
fietd's earlier plea for brevity 
and clarity in communications to 
the Dr may I suggest that while 
the "International" contains 500, 
000 wQrds, give or take, one 
isn't obliged to use all of them 
at one sitting, particularly the 
long hard ones such as "nullifi
dian" or "protopodite." Graduate 
students and other vox-poppers 
may well take as a model that 
famous letter "Veni, vidi, vici. 
J. C." posted by a master of ex
posilory writing 2.000 years ago; 
or the modern classic "Off again, 
on again, gone again. Finnigan." 
sent by a section boss to his divi
sion superintendent in reporting 
a derailment. Otherwise, the pro· 
per remedial measure lies not lit 
settlbg up a seminar such as 
Inte",...tation of Letters Writ
ten by GrHuite Stvclents 8:3)3, 
Arr.l as Mr. Hatfield hints but 
rath~r in putting the grads back , 
into Communication Skills 10:1. 

, H. L. Olin 
Professor Emeritus 

. Chemical Englneerin, 

Dull and Dusty 
To the Editor: 

At the risk of supporting a di· 
version from the fraternity dis
crimination issue, I would like to 
endorse the Iowan's suggested 
campaign against compulsory 
ROTC. 

Such a movement might be 
based on the principle of unfetter
ed academic choice, as suggest
ed, or perhaps more tangibly on 
opposition to such abuses as the 
arrogantly inflexible ROTC veto 
power over schedules of fresh· 
man and sophomore males at 
registration. 

But I personally favor a some
what simpler justification. With
out being too utterly idealistic, we 
might expect tbe male under
graduate to make better use of 
those long, dusty, inexorably dull 
and infinitely enervating hours 
(as I remember them) at the 
nether end of the Field House -
an environment not nearly so re
mote from the academic campus 
geographically as it is intellec
tually. 

Robert Dykstr., G 
121 Melrose Avenu. 

\ 
OFFICIAL DAILY. aULUTIN 

us, "what is to be done?" 
This, however. was not the 

case, for only sporadic spurl.s of 
excellence have emerged from 
Hollywood. since then. The war 
periOO took its toll, and the post
war 0946-51) period was charac
terized by an even drearier cine
matic product. T.here have been 

Casting was a problem from 
the start. Lawrence Olivier had _~ 

up ta then had <In unhappy time " 
in Hollywood, and declared that 1 
he "boated" acting in films - that 

; he did it only :for the money. ~ 

For example, if Negroes are 
corrupting pure America. what do 
you propose that we do with 
them? How about complete segre
gation, or colonization, or , .. ex
termination? One really m4st de
cide. you know. 

Similarly, just which biolo
gical inferiors ar~ we to deal 
with_ How about the American 
Jew perpetrator of both inter
national bank~rdom and of rev· 
olutlonary proletarianism? And 
h_ about Americans of ori~n· 
tal extraction, who have been 
undermining our society and 
our economy since the earliest 
clays of th~ tranlcontinent al 
railroad. 

Current 
Best Sellers 

FICTION 
HAWAII, Michener 
ADVISE AND CONSENT, 

Durry 

, signs of a regeneration in Holly
wood recently, but so far mo t of 
the oases in the desert of undis
tinguished films have turned out 
to be only mirages. 

• Vivian Leigh (his then wiIe-to-be. 
just prior to becoming Scarlet 
O'Hara in another successful film , 
of the time) was originally cast 

'. as Cathy, but the part went fmal 
ly to Merle Obel-on, and Olivier 
<Heathcliff) and Miss Oberon 
fought from the slart. Olivier also 
fought violently with Director 
Wyler, who insisted on a com
piette change of acting style from ,I 

In short. Mr. Hedges, give us 
'a program. that we may revere 
you or damn you, do not leave 
us in limbo. The theoreticians 
who live on in history are those 
who are willing and able to 
transmit their theories into ac
tions, If you reaJly believe in 
what you say. you must be will
ing. alone if necessary, to strive 
Actively for the fruition of your 
'd(eams, 
I Come out of the realm of abo 
stract theory. Mr. Hedges, and 
provid you r detractors, 0 h 
please do provide them, with a , 
chance to me&t you on the field 
Of physical endeavor. 

,I 

John M. Allswang, G 
422 Bowery 

Presbyt~rla~'~ i~ 
Cameroon 

YAOUNDE, Cameroon !A'I -
resbyterians played a big role 

in recent ceremonies celebrating 
the independence of Cameroon, 

nce a French mandate in Africa. 
',. A choir of 100 students from a 
Presbyterian teachers' lraining 
school in Foulassi sang their 
school's class hymn of 1928, which 
Is now the Cameroon national 
anthem. 

There are 83 ,350 members 
of the Presbyterian Church of 

Cameroon with 190 churches, 92 
ordained African ministers and 
some 1.400 evangelists. 

DEAR AND GLO~IOUS 
PHYSICIAN, Caldwell 

POOR NO MORE, Ruark 
TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER 

TOWN, Shaw 
THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE, 

W~5t 
THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 

Davenport 
EXODUS, Uris 
THE UGLY AMERICAN, 

Lederer and Burdick . 
THE WAR LOVER, Hersey 

• NON FICTION 
MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, King 
FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis 
ACT ONE: AN AUTO· 

BIOGRAPHY, Hart 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, Bern

stein 
MY WiCKED, WICKED WAYS. 

Flynn 
THE STATUS SEEKERS, 

Packard 
THIS IS MY GOD, Wouk 
THE LONGE;S,! DAY: JUNE 

6r 1944, Ryan 
, THE e(eMEftlT8 OF TYL!, 
Struck and Whit~ 

THE ARMADA, Mattingly 

Consecretations in China 
HONG KONG (,fl - The state

approved Catholic church in Red 
China has consecrated four new 
bis hops, a Nanking newspaper 
reports. 

The four new bishops and their 
con ecrator, Archbishop Ignacius 
P 'i Shu-shih of Mukdeil. auto
matically were excommunicated 
by the-Roman Catholic Church. 

The Roman church regards the 
Chinese church as schismatic. 
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ZOOLOGY SEMrNAR wlJl meet Fri
day. reb. 26. ot 4:20 p,m. In 201 ZB. 
Ipr. John A. Gius, College o{ Medi
dne, SUI, will s peak on "Studies In 
The Comparative Anatomy 01 The 
Vertebral Vein. ", 

SOCIALIST DISCU SION CLUB 
will meet tonlghl at 7:30 In 121A, SH. 
Bernard BoUtzer w1l1 speak on "The 
Youth March lor lntejlrated Schools". 

MAJOR IN MABRIAGE wlll bave a 
movie on preenancy. today at 3:3!I 
p,m. in MacBride AudItorium. Or. C. 
P. Goplerud of the Department of 
Obsietrics and Gynecology at Univer
sity Hospital will present the pro
' ..... m. which Is open to 011 Interested 
persons. 

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY 
will present a panel discussion on the 
subject "Socloloe,cal Studies of Ine 
Academlc Profession" In the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Friday, Feb. 
26, at 8 p.m. The public 1& invlled to 
attend. 

STUDENTS In ilIsi .. mester·. 7:48, 
Mooterials and Projeet. Jar Elemen
tary Art may now pick up theIr cer
amIc pieces In 409 Unlverslly High 

, SchooL 

VETERANS: Each P,L. 55O · and P.L . 
63. beneficiary must sIgn a V.A. form 
to cover his allendance from Feb. 1 
{or Feb. 10l to Feb. 29. 1960. A form 
wll~ be available In the basement 
hallway of Uli belllnnlnlr Tuesda.y, 
Mar, ] and continuing through Mar. 4. 

YWCA .tlll has baby Bitting lervice. 
If a sitter Is deSired , call the IOy" 
o(llce at ext.ension 2240. 

COUNcrL ON lIACE RELATIONS wlJ] 
meet tonfght at 8 at Weslminster 
FoundaUon, Samuel Hays. aSlIOci.te 
professor of history, and Robert Ful
ton, President of the SUI Young 
Democrats. will participate In the 
meetin,. Olscrlm inaUon In off-campus 
hoastn, and Ln campus orcanJzattons 
will be discussed, 

formotion desk. Other organIzations 
must 1I0t their candidates at tile 
Student Council olflce. 

IIOME ECONOMICS CLUB will meet 
loday at 4:30 p.m. In the dinlnl room 
of MacBrIde Hall. Doctor Hawkinson 
will speak on "Marriage Adjustment." 

GERMAN Ph.D. readlnlr exam today. 
3:00-5: 30 in 104 SM. Register in 101 
Sli l! you wish to take the exam. 

ALL PERSONS r~gistered wIth the 
BusIness and industrial Placement 
Office should bring their achedulel 
and grades UP to date .. lOOn al 
possible. 

STUDENTS registered with the Edu~.
tlonal Placement Olli~. (C-I03 Easl 
Hn 11) should record chanlles in sched
ules and olher academic data neces
sary 10 bring their credenU." up to 
date for second semester. 

TOOL EXAM In Buslne.. Slatlst!.,. 
",111 be liven In 31V University Hall .t 
I p,m.. today, Students plannln, on 
laking the exam should see secretary, 
201 Unlverolty }(all by Feb. 17. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATlVI! BAllY. 
SITTING LEAGUB BOOK wlU be in 
the charge of Mrs, Venable from Feb, 
9-23. Phone 8-2184 after &:30 p.m. for 
a sitter or information. 

JUNI AND AUGUST QUDUATIIII 
J1 you are plannln. to take inter
views through the Bu_ .nd In· 
dustrlal Placement Office thI. Iprill/(, 
It i. Imperative tbat your pape", be 
completed and returned immediately. 
Further Inlonnatlon may be obtained 
In 101 University Hall. 

LmRARY BOURS: Moncla,.-J'rIcI.,., 
7:30 a.m,-J •. m.: saturday. 7:50 • . m.
I p,m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-J . ,m. Serv
ice desks: Monday-Thursday, ••. m.-
10 p.m.; FrIday and Saturday. 8 •. m.
I p,m. ~ Sunday. 2 p.m.-I p.m, I\_rva 
Desk: Regular hoan pi ..... rId.y aD4 
Sund.y. 1 p.m.-IO p.m. 

50 wh~n harkening back 
through tho .. ';ght g",,,t y~ars, 
one. c:IInnot h~lp but dwell on 
the memorabl~ films of th~ 
time, and in this first essay, the 
film mOlt frhllly recallfll is 
"Wuthering Heights" (1939). 
At fi rst thought, one might 
wonder what remote chanc~ 
ther~ was in making a convinc· 
ing motion picture out of Emily 
Bronte's 19th century novel, 

Stock Market 
Ends Irregular 

NEW YORK !A'I - The stock 
market tried Tuesday to push its 
recovery drive into the fourth 
straight session but the effort 
(ailed and stocks ended irregular-
ly lower. Trading moderated, 

Gains and losses o( fractions to 
a point or so were the rule among 
most key slocks. 

A few specially·situated issues 
moved more widely. 

, The Dow Jones industrial aver-

' the, youn~ Englishman, but out of ' • 
this came some of the great ~r· 
formances of the year. ': 

Olivier was brilliant as tho 
brooding, explo ive Heathcliff, , 

, and promptly became an Ameri. 
can matinee idol. Miss Oberon 
delivered her finest performance 
as Cathy, and the supporting cast 

'. (David Niven, Ger.aldine Fitz· 
geJ1ald, Cecil Kcllaway. Flora 
Robson) WIIS 'beyond praise. Al
fred Newman composed a 

· thoroughly haunting background 
score, and Wyler's total mastery 

: bf his actors and his script was 
felt in every frame . 

For the final scene, Wyler and 
Golctwyn could'n't dKide wheth. 

'. er or not to use the superim
position of Heathcliff and Cathy ,' , 
walking together through th8 ', 
falling snow toward P~nisto", 

) H~ath, and finally deciding not 
, " to use this scene, let Oliviltt' 

leave Hollywood to honor his 
committments in England. 

age, fell 2,26 tf) 626,)9. ... . 'I" 

Turns to Home Front 
Soon after, how~ver, they de. 

cided to film th~ scene, 50 ,in 
the final print it is not Olivl.r 

NEW YORK !A'I _ Martin Gal>el at all, but a stand-in, walking 
frantically searelled for two days -' ,arm and arm with MilS Oberon. 
for a replacement in the major Many scenes r emain vivid in 
role of "Sweet Love Re- . the memory. The opening. as Mr. 
member'd" and then found the Lockwood arrives on the Heath, 
answer right in his own home. and the first s es of Olivier, 

The role went to his wife. AIr- Miss Fitzgerald, ~nd the hunting 
lene Francis, whose last appear- .~ dogs . . . the incredibly realistic 
ance on. Broadway also was un- _ ,Ipve scenes betwec.n Olivier and 
der her husband's aegis. This was Miss Oberon . . . the \:}all at the 
in "Once More. With Feeling." Lintons ... Heathcliff's return 

Originally starring in the new to the Heights .. . and, finally. 
play was Margaret Sullavan, who the dosing moments, Cathy's 
died New Year's Day, in New death, and that evocative' final 
Haven, Conn., where the play scene. which I'm sure Messrs. 
was having il.s pre-Broadway try- • Goldwyn and Wyler are glad UJeY 
out. decided to use. . 

Because of Miss Sullavan's "Wuthering Heights" remains 
death - and because of prior an example of American film 
commitments by Miss Francis - making at its best, .alld it is al
the play's sCheduled Broadway ways a welcome day when a re
opening was shifted from Feb. 4 release makes possible seeing it 
~o Feb. 15. . . . . again. ."~ 

Good Listening

Today On wsur 
A PRESIDENTTAL ADVISOR. 

speaking in the Main Lounge of 
the Menrorial Union tonight, will 
be t8'pe-«'CCOr<led for broadcast 
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. He is Dr. 
Arthur Larson, Director of Ule 
World Rule of Law Center at 
Duke University. 

LIVE MUSIC, from MacBride 
Auditorium at 8 p.m .• will be the 
principal broadcast attraction to
day from WSUI ~nd KSUI·FM. 
Violist William Preucil, who re
cently won laudatory notices in 
New York City for his recital on 
February 4, at Carnegie Recital 
Hall, will appell[', together with 
pianist John Simms. Members of 
the SUI music department (ac
uity, Preucil and Simms will be 
hea~d in an hour-long program 
of Haydn, Milhaud, Selleck and 
Hindemith and, with the assist-

Wednesday! Febr~.r,. !4, 190& 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Leisure LiVing Lectures 
9:20 Music Fill 
9:30 /3Ookshelf 

10:00 New~ 
10:05 Music 
1I:00 Day to Remember 
]1:15 Music 
Il :45 nellglous News 
1I :5' News Headline. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 

ance of mezzo-soprano Patricia 
Baren<isen, in two songs for viola, 

· voice and piano by Brahms. 
A.. GUEST ON SPORTS AT 

MIDWEEK is very unusual, be
cause that blabbermouth prefers 

• to do all the talking himself. Only 
: K~rmy Ploen. Harold Bradley and 
'Hal Totten have previously brok
en thal ban'ier of sound; hut 
today at 12:45 p .m. a multi
lingual, football-playing boxer 
from Poland will be interviewed. 
Since his history is a solemn mix
ture of poignancy and heroisln. 
all al'C urged to listen even if 
there !is within them , no strong 

· inteFest in spOrts. 
' ~EAKING OF GUESTS, 
agElllts are at work lining up in-

· terviews (for Saturday's CUE 
• and elsewhere): Anita O'Oay, two 
: imPortant campus lecturers, a 
: member or two of The Fine Arts 
Quartet and no more Jim Colby. 

" HAROLD IN ITALY, the Ber· 
loiz composition {or viola and or'. 
chestra, will be presented ill 
stC1'CO at 7 p.rn. over the bin· '; 

' aural facilities of SUI. William 
Primrose is soloist. 

DIAL 41'1 from noon to midnight to 
:Relall Adv. Mgr . .. . . Gordon Anthony 

repo~t new! items. women's page Classified Adv. Mgr .... Larry Hennesy 
Items .. for announcement to Tne Assistant ClosaWed 
Dally low.n. Edllo.rlal off.lce. are In Advert1slng MjIr .... ,Mlckey Fulwiler 
the Communications Center. Promotion Manager,., .. .. Da~e Ojlren 

II' 'l(' Adv. Sales Coordinator, .Lyman Kauer 
BUb!cTtJitloh rates - by carrier In 
IoWli City. 25 cents weekly or ,10 per DAILI' IOWAN CI1lCULATION 

Publisher .. .. .. . .. .. John M. Harrloon 
Editorial ... "' . . . ArVlur M. Sanderson 
AdvertWn' .... .. , . .... John Kottman 
Circulation ... ... . , .... Wlbllr Peteraon 

TaU8l'UI. BoAIII"Or ITUDINT 
PUBUCATION8 

Walt .. Barbee. A4; Dr. Georg. Bast-
on, Coli.,. 01 g",,~y: lane GU-

e.' . Unwenhy 

ea'endar 

8TUDENT NEA will meet today at 
7:30 p.m. in th<: Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. The meetlni will consist 
of a job interview wllh two prlnclPIII, 
and two rtudents particlpoUng. The 
nominees for ofliceMJ: Cor next year 
wUl also be presented. 

ALL CANDIDATES FOa STUDENT 
COUNOIL may pick up application. 
at the new InformaUon desk In the 
Union from February 23 to March 9. 
The flIlnl deadline for candldales i8 
4:30 p.m. on March II, Candidates 
for the Board 01 Student PubllcaUons, 
Inc, must fUe appllcollons at the 
School of Journalism OWce In the 
Com"lunica,1l01l8 Cent~r. ca,\dldate. 
Ivr Stud.nt Counoil at ib. new lA, 

RECRI!ATJONAL 8WJMIONG for all 
",omen student. ",1\1 be on Monda,., 
WedneldJlY, Thursda,., and Frida,., 
from ' :11 to 1:11 .t tbe Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNA81UM of the J'lelcl
bouse wlll be opened for Iluclent UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.rn. on all S.tur
day. on which the ....... no bo .... 

fame'. Studenu mull prelent their 
.D. card. at the age door In order to 

,aln .dmlttance. The North GYf1\ 
wilJ be opened for student .... each 
Frld.y from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

12:45 Sports at MIdweek 
I>GO MOBlly Music 
2:00 Land 01 the Hawkeye 
2 : IS Let's Turn A Po,e 
2:30 Moslly Mu.lc 
3:55 News 
.:00 Tea Time 
&:00 Preview 
SoU Sports TIme 
~:3O Nrw. 
5:45 Know Your Child 
6,:00 Evening Concel" 

TRIO WILL BE HEARD: (ol
lowing the :recital at MacBride 
Hall, at about 9 p.m. The per
formers at press time were to be: 
the Brown Brothers Saxophone 
Sextet, Ruth Etting and Ule CIi
quot Club Eskimos. Don't fail to • 
miss it. 

, THE SECOND MEETING of 
tht' new c13$S1'oOm series, Inter
nalional Politics, will begin at 
8:30 a,m. PrD'fossor Vemon VllIl 
Dyke, ' having first mrvey~ ;,' 
course. lets down to case.. .. . 

year ~n' advance: II" monlhs. $5.50; CircluaIJon ManaKer .. . , . . Robert Ben 
th .... "1ilbnlhl. $3.00; By mall in Iowa, , 
.. Rer.' year; six months ~; three 

DIAL 4191 if you do not recelv. your m~t~ •. U; all other m"h subscrlp-
tiC) i""IO per y .... : six month., $5.60. Dally Iowan by 7:30 a,m. T/1. Dally 
tilt .. montbJ, f:I.2~. Iowan cl1'culaIJon oIU<e' In Communl-

christ., A3; hill fl.' ".nson, D3; 
Judith Jonell, A.: Prof. HUlh Kelso. 
Departmenl 01 Pollll","1 Science; Prof. 
Lellie G. MoelJer, Seh901 ql ~ournal-
Ism; Sara O. SchIndler, A4; Pro~ k 
A. Van D~k •• Colle,. cd Kdue. 0 

CAMPUS. CHIST WEEK 
F"'.nI n·2I 
GREEK WEEK 
AIIHIItt It.., 

, 

WIIGHT TRAINING aOOM will lie 
opened for UN b,. lIudenlil on M_ 
day., Wtd ... Id.18",,8llcLJ'rIiI., ..... 
...... 110 .... 1 ..... 

7:00 AM-FM Slereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert 
.100 Trio 
9:4~ N~)Y. FiJUlI 

10:00 SIGN orr 

•• 
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By STAFF W 
The final schedule 

in Life Week. which 
the SUI campus 
been announced by 
li&ious Council . 

Dick Cahalan. A4 . 
a member of the 
Council said that 
ing one speaker 
thrOUghout the week 
done in the past, that 
01 prominent speakers 
cipate in the activities. 

"Religion and the 
will be Ule topic of the 
to be held at 
torium at 8 p.m . 
Religion in Life 
Participating in 
be James C. 
professor of 
William B. 
rector of Wesley 
City; Rabbi 
tor of B'nai B'rith 
lion of Purdue 
James E . 
Moines. present 
Renaissance II 

Friday. at 8 
Chamber of Old 
Gerald Engel will 
dress "Journey 
Rabbi Engel. who has 
tor of the B'nai B'rith 
dation at Purdue 
been connected with 
movement on several 
campuses. 

Rabbi Engel will be 
Indiana delegates to 
House Conlerence on 
Youth in March. He 
on many college 
the auspices of the 
lauqual Society. an 
which creates better 
ing of Jews and J 
education, 

A 
will be held in 
torium at 7:30 p.m . 
Rev. Dr. David J, 
West Baden vU'''' 6'', 
Dr. George W. 
Lutheran Theological 
will take parl. 

The Rcv. Dr . 
visiting Roman 
here at SUI 
placed the Rev. 
of the School of 

Speaker 
Deal wit 
India's 

James Bristol, 
(rom two years 
dis, will be [eallur(~ 
public report mAl'tir,C1 
erican Friends 
at the Iowa City 
at 8:15 p.m .• Feb. 

Bristol's speech , 
in India's struggle, 
the importance of 
politics .and the 
United States in ' 
India. His 
are based on his 
Friends Center in 

The programs 
Friends Service 
reported at a supper 
at 6 p ,ffi. 

Both ,the supper 
open to the 
for tthe supper must 
vanee through Mrs. 
of Iowa City. 

Secretary of 
League To S , 

Bernard Bolitzer, 
tiry of the Young 
ist League, will 
Socialist Discussion 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 
fer Hall, Bolitzer 
"The youth March 
Schools." 

Bolitzcr will tell 
March is alld what 
clition to relating 
experiences as a me 
staf( of that organizat 
graduate of the Univel 
burgh. 

f,VERY PAESCAIP 
filLED AT 

MAHER DI 
tS COMPOUND 
THE eUeT OR 



~ 

I-U.S. 
Best 

" 
:i 

~ 

J 
I; 

~ 

essence of the ': 
/r"",,r .. rl'l'll, intact, into .1 

and "Wuthering I 
oC the few ex· 

novel·mto- ' I 
very little. 'I 

tacres in Cali- • 
~aped into a York-

there was little loca- ,I 

in those daysl, im- ;J 

of authentic L 

for interior and 
and planted sev- .1 

heather. 
a problem from 

Lawrence Olivier had 
had an unhappy time '. 

and decl ared that 
aoling in rums - that 
only {or the money. !t 

(his then wife·to-oo, 
becoming Scarlet 

successful rum 
was originally cast 
the part went final· 

Oberon, and Olivier 
and Miss Oberon I j 

,the start. Olivier also 
with Director 

insisted on a com· 
of acting style from 

but out of ' , 
of the great per. " 

of the year. ," 
brilliant as the 

ex[,losive Heathcliff, 
became an Ameri· 
idol. Miss Oberon , 
finest pe!'formance 
the supporting cast 

Geraldine Filz· 
Kellaway, Flora 

beyond pr>aise. AI· 
composed a 

haunting background 
Wyler's total mastery , 

and his script was 
frame. 

st'en.,· Wyler and 
,",,,,,1"",'. decide whetII-

however, thlty d. · 
the scene. so , in 
it Is not Olivil r 

II stand·in. walking 
wit" Miss Oberon. 

remain vivid in 
opening, as·Mr. 

on the HeaUI, 
of Olivier, 

the hunting 
incredibly realistic 

between Olivier and 
. . .the ball at the 
Heathcliff's return 

. .. and, finaLly, 
moments, Cathy's 

that evocative' final 
I'm sure Messrs. 

Wyler are glad they 

Heights" remains 
of American film 
best, and it is al- , 

day when are· 
possible seeing it 

OJ 

/-------

OF GuESTS, 
work lining up in· 

Saturday'S CUE 
: Anila O'Day, two 

lec.turers, a 
of The Fine Arts 

no more Jim Colby. 
IN ITALY, the Ber· 

(or viola and orO. 
be presented ill 

p.rn. over the bin- '" 
of SUr. William 

MEETING of 
seri€S, Inter

will begin at 
~rnoIr ... .,n.. VerTlon Van 

Ur t ' strVey~ ~' 
dOwn toe • • ' , 

r 
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Several Speakers To Be Spotlighted '- I 
Religion Week. Schedule Set News Digest Evidence FounCi on Jan. 6 Blowup -

.', 

By STAFF WRITER • on leave oC ab ence. munity along ide the University of 
Texas. 

Seven Men Die in Omaha Fire 
o tAHA, Neb. !II - Fire trapped and killed seven men Tues

day as it raced thrQUgb a downtown roorn.ing bouse occupied mosUy 
by pensioners. 

Dynamite Blamed for Crash 
.. -

The final schedule for Religion The Rev. Dr. Bowman taught 
in Life Week, which will begin on Latin, Greek, ancient bistory and 
the SUI campu Thursday, ha religion in a high chool, coached 
been announced by the Inter·Re· the junior varsily and freshman 
liaious COuncil. football and basketball teams and 

Dick Cahalan. A4, Mason City. directed the school play. With 
a member oC the Inter·Religiou his love of all sports. he hopes to 
Council said that ratber than hav. get into a game of handball whlle 
ing one speaker pot lighted at SU 1. 
throughout the week as has been The Rev. Dr. Bowman has also 
done in the past, that a nuunlter taught at John Carroll University, 
oC prominent speakers will parti· Cle\'eland, Ohio, and is presently 
cipate in the activities. teaching at We t Baden Coil ge, 

"Religion and the Beatnik " West Baden Spring, Ind. 
will be the topic of the sympo ium The Rev. Dr. FOrrell was pre· 
Lo be held at Shambaugh Audi· viously an associate ptofessor of 
lorium at 8 p.m. Thursday to open the SUI School oC Religion. He 
Religion in Life Week activities. has been a Lulheran pastor ill 
Participating in the discussion will several commynities and taught 
be James C. Spalding, assistanl in other colleges. 
professor of religion; th Rev. Monday at u p.m .• The Rev. 
WUliam B. VanValkenburgh, di· Joseph W. Mathews, University oC 
rector of Wesl y Foundation. (owa Texa , Austin, Tex., will lecture 
Cily; Rabbi Gerald Engcl , direc· on "New Church in a New World" 
tor of B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda· in the nate Chamber. The Rev. 
tion of Purdue University; and Mr. Mathews has taught at Col. 
James E. McClelland. A3, Des gate University and Soulhern Metb. 
Moines, present employe at the odist Univrrsily . As an ordained 
Renaissance II coCfee·house. Methodist Minister he ha.s served 

A panel discussion on "Campu 
1\10rality" will be held Tuesday in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi
tol at 8 p.m. M. L. Hoit, dean of 
tudents, will moderate tile dis

cu ion, wiU1 Judy Clark, At, 
Cedar Falls. John Benbow, Al, 
Marshalllown, Joyce Stoutameyer, 
G, Iowa City. and Gary Duna
hugh, Al, Cedar Rapids., partici· 
pating. 

Wedne day, March 2. Uni\'cr ily 
faculty mcmbers and religious 
leaders from Iowa City will peak 
at many housing units witb after· 
dinner talks on religiOUS topiCS. 

"Magic, Science and Religion: 
The Human Mind in Action" will 
be the topic of a science and reo 
ligion lecture by Prof. W. F . AI· 
bright, Johns Hopkins University, 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Albright served 1 t years as di· 

Fire fighters kept U1e names from spreading next door woore 
162 men slept - 114 of them on the [loor - at the Open Door Mis· 
sion for jobless and alcoholics. 

Five bodies were found in third-floor rooms of the St . James 
Hotel. Two other were in the hall of the 70-year-old, three- tory brick 
building. 

Firemen said the blaze apparently had started in a second-floor 
washroom. The cause hadn't been determined. 

'Banzail' Welcome Japanese Prince 
TOKYO lit - Shout. of " Ban· 

nil " echoed acros. the piau 
outside the Imperial P.lecl T_· 
clay .t the birth of a S.pound. '4UfIU print'. who ..... clay ma, 
occupy Japan'. ancl.nt ""'-. 

Emperor Hlrohlto' . fint titll d 
grandchild wa . born to Crown 
P rlneeu Mlchiko, whoM " IVII •• 

court ,.",. nce with Crown Prince 
AlUhite led to marri... la.t 
April. 

Tho .... nevncem.nt of .... birth 
at 4: 15 p."" broII.1 tenli .... th .. 
Met built up In JaINn in .... 14 
hou,-. and 2S minute. offer the 
princI" had g_ to the Imperial 
househeId !teIpltal with 1-" 
pains. 

rector of the American SchOol of House Committee Yields to Ike 
Oriental Research in Jerusalem. 

WASHINGTON IHTNS) - Dyn. 
amite exploded "in the vicinity of 
the seat occupied by Julian Frank" 
aboard a Miami-bound National 
Airliner minutes before it plunged 
to earth in North Carolina Jan. 
6. killing all 34 persons aboard, 
the Civtt Aerooautics Board (CAB) 
said Tuesday. 

On lhe basis of a laboratory re
port from the FBI, James R. Ow-
fee, chairman of the CAB told a 
Senate committee his agency "is 
now prepared to say" that "a dyn· 
amite explosion. initiated elec
trically by a dry~ell battery, oc· 
curred within the alrcraIt cabin" 
near the heavily·insured New York 
attorney. 

Sen. A. S. (Mike) Mon~' 
(D-Okla.). qicl immecll .... , aft
er the .... rlnt th .. the tntImen, 
roMfirmed his witlnal cenvk· 
tiM that .11 nldence .... catecl 
Fr.nk trI........ . INmb " with 

3 Experienced 
Newsmen Named 
To WSUI StaH 

IUicIclal I ....... .'~ 
Durfee said the laboratory re

port "revealed numerous foreign 
objects imbedded in the tissue of 
Julian Frank's body" including 
"black desposils which were latl'r 
determined to be llUlIlIanese di· 
oxide, a substance found in dry 
cell ba times ... 

The CAB chairman said that 
residue 0( " nitrate coomicals used 
in the manufacture of dynamite 
explosives" ~re found in the "air 
vents of the plane" in portions 
of WfCCbge that fell near Frank's 

Criminll\ charges can be brought 
only against living pe,!:sons. Mon
roney said later that such charges 
would be brought against any per. 
son who might have helped to con· 
troc.l the bomb. 
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson. chair· 

man of the Senate Inlerstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee, 
said he thought Durfee' testimony 
suggested that the explo ion may 
ha\'e temme<! from a conspiracy 
involving two or more people. 

body, 20 miles from the rest of 
the aircraft . Studen tS: 

H. nicI the verdid of • " dyn-
.mlte ........ " Wei • ",..ItI". Official SUI CIa s 
c_lulien" of beth the bNnI end Ri . h C 
the FBI. H •• ddIct ..... the FBI ng W lt rest 
I ... .twy ,..,." IIf.blllhecI the for Youl 
Identity of INIth type. of chemical ,..i.... from your 
Frank. Westport. COM., and New Balfour 

York attorney who died in the R II 
crash is suspected 0( having blown epresenta ve 
up the plane to enable his wife, m JJ /, 
former model Janet Wagner Frank. aCeo m 
to collect ill urance previously es- J ~ 
timated at $887,500 but placed by 
Durfee Tuesday at "in excess of ewe er~ 
$1.000,000." 

H_.".r, autherities he". net Seiling Quality Dillmonru 1M 

Friday, at 8 p.m. in the House a number of chw-ches. During 
Chamber of Old Capitol, Rabbi World War II he was a chaplain in 
Gerald Engel will present an ad· the infantry in the South Pacific 
dres "Journey Through LiCe." and was tho fir t chaplain on the 
Rabbi Engel, who has been direc· beach at Okinawa with lhe 27th 
tor of the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foun· [nfantry. 

He has also headed many arch· WASHINGTON (.fI - The Hou e Ways and Ml'ans COmmlUee 
eological expedition. In 1956- yielded partially Tuesday to President Eisenhower's demand for 
J959 he was president of the Inter· repeal of the interest rate ceiling on long·term government bonds. 
national Organization of Old Te tao Although its Democratic members split sharply, the commlttee 
ment Scholars. Albr ight has pulJ. approved a compromise bill which would gi\'8 the Trea ury wide, 
11 hed many books. as well as but not unlimited, latitude to market new bonds carrylni more 
hundreds of monograph and ar· attractive yields. 
ticles on archeological Biblical Seven of the committce Democrats voted against the compromise, 
and historical subjects. 

and eight voted for it. All 10 committee Republicans voted for the 

dilCoum.d .... ,...Ibillty..... oo('r One Third of a Century 
Three commercially-experienced Fr." w •• the victim of a mur· 2tS E. W."'lnt .... Dial 3f7S 

newsmen have been named as as· ~.;iripl~ot~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~.iii~.iil dation at Purdue since 1955, bas He i pre enlly associated with 
been connected with the Hillel the Christian Faith and Life Com· 

Friday, March 4, a symposium compromise. 
will be held in Shambaugh Audi· _ _________ ...-____________ _ 

islants 10 thenews director for 
WSUI, SUI radio station. 

movement on several university 
campuses. 

Rabbi Engel wiil be one of the 
Indiana delegates to the White 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth in March. He has lectured 
on many college campuses under 
the auspices of the Jewish Chau· 
tauqual Society, an organization 
which creates betler undersland· 
ing of Jews and Judaism through 
education. 

A "Catholic·Protestant Dialogue" 
will be held in Shamhaul(h Al1di
torium at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. The 
Rev. Dr. David J . Bowman, S.J .. 
Wesl Baden College, and the Rev. 
Dr. Gcorge W. Foreil , Chicago 
Lutheran Theological Seminary, 
will take part. 

The Rev. Dr. Bowman was a 
visiting Roman Calholic professor 
here at SUI la t spring. He reo 
placed the Rev. Robert J . Welch, 
of the School of Religion, who was 

Speaker Will 
Deal with 
Indials Role 

SUI To Host 
Religion Group 
From Midwest 

The Midwest Association for the 
Coordination of University Rell· 
gious Affairs (MACURA) will con· 
vene in Iowa City, March 10 to 
12, at lhe Iowa Conlinuation Cen· 
ter. 

Invitations are being ent out to 
all slale universities in the Mid· 
west (Mlssissippi Valley), 

Hosts will be Marion L. Huit, 
Dean of Students and director of 
the Office of Student Affairs, and 
Robert Michaelsen, directOr oC the 
School of Religion. 

State universities have become 
increasingly aware of the impor
tance of providing within the 
structure of the university for tho 
effective coordination of those re
ligious r sources which aCCect the 
lives oC both stud nts and staff, reo 
ported DeWitt C. Baldwin, pro
visional president. in a letter an· 
nouncing definite ' p 1 an s Cor 
MACURA. 

torium at 4 p.m. on " lmp]lcaLlons 
of Recent Archeological Di cov
eries For Understanding the Bible." 
On the panal wlll be Albright, 
Frederick P. Barg buhr, aSSOCiate 
professor 0( Relieion. James Gil· 
liam, proCessor of History, Rey' 
nold Rll;>pe, associate professor of 
soclolo;:y and anthropology, and 
Dr. Jamc C. Spalding, assistant 
professor of religion, who will be 
the moderator. 

Tuesday, March 8, at 8 p.m. In 
tbe Senate Chamber oC Old Capi
tol, a symposium on "Busine 5 
Ethics" will be held. Partlclpat
Ine In the dI cusslon will be Jack 
Culley. associale professor and 
director of labor and management, 
Samuel Hays, associate professor 
of history, Henry Albers, associate 
proCessor 0( labor and manage· 
ment, and The Rev. Franklin 
Sherman, instructor of religion. 

Retreals sponsored by Hillel 
Foundation, Newman Club, and 
Student Christian Council wlU be 
held during the weekend oC Feb. 
26 to 28. 

Geography Frat 
Chooses OHicers 
After Reactivating 

Gamma Theta Upsilon, profes· 
sional geography fraternity has 
been a-eactlvaied at SUI and has 
initiated 13 men into membership. 

They are: Richaro A. Karsten, 

SUI Zoology Department 
Receives $27,342 Grant 

Art Reynolds, formerly with 
WHO·AM·TV. Des 1\101nes; Vic 
Robertson. former program and 
news director. KNOW, Austin, 
Texas, and Glen Clonts, previously 
with KOMU·TV, Columbia, Mo .• 
are doing graduate work in com· 
municatlons at the School of Jour
nalism, and are news assistants in 
the radio newsr1x>m operated by 
the school. 

A $27,342 grant for rescarcll in 
too SUI Department of Zoology 
during 1960 h boon acc pled by 
tho £inan~ committee of thc State 
Board of Rceents. 

Pro{. Emil Witschi, sur special· 
ist in vertebrate reproduction, will 
direct research under the grant 
usin&' frogs, Ci h, birds and rats 
test. objec in experiments I ading 
toward more understanding of the 
reproductive prOCOSSCs of human 
bein~ . 

The 1960 grant is part of a Cive· 
year zoology research P'fogram at 
SUI being supported by the U.S. 
Public Health Service. A total of 

Engineering Fraternity 
Initiates Seven Pledges 

Theta Tau, professional engin r· 
lng fraternity, initiated seven 
pledges mto member hip Feb. 20. 

The new m mbers are Thomas 
R. BTOO6e. E2, Iowa City; Norman 
C. Orandall, EI, Independence ; 
G STY F. Englehorn, E3, Lansing ; 
Arlin D. Loken, E3, Oxford; Bruc 
D. McGrath, E4, Cedar Rapids : 
ROOert W. Murdock, E3, Iowa City : 
and James E. Tomlinson, El, lowa 
City. 

$127,022 has been made available 
to Witschl (or the project. He re· 
ceiv d $13,671 la t y ar to begin 
the worlc, which i to continue untll 
1964 under the grant. 

With his associates, Witschi's 
research is aimed at separaLing for 
lhe nrst time at least three varie
ties of gonadotrophins. The.sc sub· 
tances regulate reproduction and 

serve to malllrc sperm and egg, 
precipitate ovulation and maintain 
pregnancy through its Il8tU!'al 

Fourth assistant is JI1 ike Dooley, 
Al, Iowa City, previously a staffer 
at WMT, Cedar Rapids. News di· 
rector Is Prof. Ernest F . Andrews 
oC the School of Journalism, who i 
also editor of the Bu11etln of th 
nalional RadiO and Televislon 
News Directors Association. 

CY~~~mational honors were be- 3rd Major in Marriage 
stowed upon Witschi last summer Program To ,Be Movie 
In Paris, France, (0(' h roseardl, The third program In the M jor 
when scientists from 5(lveral coon- in Marriage Serie (or this seme . 
tries de<licated papers to the SUI ler will be a movie concerning 
scientist. Many of the world's lead· . pregnancy. This fUm will be 
iog cmbryoloiisis are now work- hown by Dr. C. P. Goplerud, 
ing along llnes developed by a Istant professor of obstetric 
Witschi in his research here since and gynecology. at 3:30 p.m. to· 
be joined the SUI faculty In 1927. day In Macbride Audltorlum. 

Professor Witschl I.s now serving Major in Marriage Is presented 
as president of the American So- by the YWCA and is open to th 
ciety of Zoologists, public. 

We, 01. Interest 
./Oon your, 

James Bristol, recently returned 
(rom two yeal1S in New Delhi, In· 
dia, will be featured speaker at a 
public report meeting of \.he Am
erican Friends Service Committee 
at the Iowa City Unitarian Church 
at 8: 15 p.m., Feb. 26. 

Bristol's speech, " America's Rote 
in India's struggle," will deal with 
the troportance of [ndia in world 
politics and the crucial role of the 
United States in its relations with 
India. His Observations on India 
are based on his service in the 
Friends Center in New Delhi . 

As more univcr ities assign this 
function to administrative and per
sonnel officers, Baldwin continued, 
it becomes increasingly important 
to provide Cor an exchange of In· 
fOrmation so that experience in 
our univer ity may be available 
to others operating in this area. 

A4, Surmer; Gerald J. Novack, A4. TO PROTECT RELICS Pay Savings Lorain, Ohio; William Boyd, A3, ROME (.fI - Dik will be built 
Mechanicsville; Sharon Kcot., A2, lo protect t.hc ancient Egyptian 
Iowa City; RObert S. Baker, AS, tourist attractions of Abou Simbel 
Iowa City; Joseph Beach, A3, and the island of Philae from lake 
Oskaloosa. walers oC the Aswan Dam, says 

Interest Slarts Immediately - Payable Seml.Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
During the conference, there will 

be these discu sions : "Current and 
Changing Patterns of Religious Af· 
fairs ," "Programming Aids and 
Resources," "Religious Counseling 
and Coordination," and "Problems 
and Challenges of Interreligious 
Relationships. " 

Carl W. Handy, A4, Boone; Car- dv.ottorino Veronese, UNESCO's Investment Company 
roll W. CallSlow, A4, Y41e; Howard lrector general. Some other 203 Iowa State lank Ildg, 

The programs of tile American 
Friends Service Committee will be 
reported at a supper to be served 
at 6 p.m. 

J . Lunning, A4, Washington; Paul threatened relics will be dI · 
T J hn G loW C't Ross P mantled and rebuilt elsewhcr in Phone 1-6476 9 a .m .·3 p .m. Weekdays 

Both the supper and SpeecJl are 
open to the public. Reservations 
for 'the supper must be made in ad· 
vance lhrougb Mrs. Clark Vinc¢nt 
of Iowa City. 

Stark To Conduct 
Music Study Tour 

. 0 son" a IY; . ~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bird, A4, Cedar Rapids; Mei'lin Egypt. 
L. Mayberry, A4, Wiota; and 
Richard K. Grodzicld, G, Meridan, 

Opera - in Vienna, Florence, 
Rome, Paris, Bayreuth and Salz· 

Connecticut. 
OffiCCl'S elected were Karsten, 

president: Maybcny, vice-presi· 
dent: Baker, sea-et.ary; and Lun
ning, treasunr. 

burg - will be a featured high· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
Secretary of Socialist light of the 46·day music study G. 
L T S k lour of Europe to be conducted olng to Europe? 
,eague 0 pea Here beginning June 23 by Prof. Herald 

Bernard Bolitzcr, national secre. Stark, chairman of the Vocal· Grueninger Travel 
tary oC the Young People's Social· Choral Deparlment at SUI. Service 
ist League. will address the SUI Passengers on ' the tour may re-

. th t h f Indi.n.poll., Indlin. Socialist Discussion Club lonight celve ree sCnJes er· ours 0 un· 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 121A Schaer· dergraduate or graduate credit TllUn blll"ll J_ 21 
fer Hall. Bolitzcr will speak on from SUI. Stark says that those July 5 
" The Vouth March for Integrated who wish to obtain credit fo r the 

• t . 1 be d d For further information. Schools." our wlI aske to 0 some pre· contact: 
Bolitzer will tell whal the Youlh liminary study before the trip be. Terry Reed, 

March is and what it does, in ad· gins and will later be required to Campus Representative. 
dition to relating some of his own write a summary paper of the telephone 7728. 

exper iences as a member of the .:w;o~rk~s~h;ea;r;d~ab~r~o;ad;.====~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
slaH of that organization. He is a F 
graduate of the University of Pi tts· 
burgh. 

[VERY '''ESCRIPTlOI'I 

fillED Io.T 

MAHER DRUG 
IS COMPOUNDED Of 
THE ellA'T DRUG' 

PIl~"CIl'8ED . 

THE BEST IN CIRCLES 
The right accent for tweed suit, 

satin dress or sweater - see our 
lovely selection in pearls, ster

ling or goldl 

hm $3.50 

FINE JEWELRY 
S ..... t ........ If 

V~~.~S 

HASSE1BLA CAMERA OWNERS 
(and Hauelblad fana) * 

The monufaclurer of the famous HaSielblad Syste m of 

photography. Victor Ha .. e lblod AB. Gaeteborg. Sweden, 

has arranged to have their chief techn ical repre. entative 

demonstrate the complete line of Hasselblad e quipment 

and g ive instruction to all those in the Iowa City area 
who are interested. 

Dr. Helmuth Kircher 
. . . will be in Iowa City all day Thursday. February 25th. 

If you have problems of a technical nature which can 

best be d iscuSied in your office. telephone us at once and 

we will try to arrange a morning appointment. Or. Kir

cher will have the entire line of acce .. orie. with him and 

perhaps can octually demons' rate the technical solution 

to your problem. 

Everyone Is cordially invited to visit Dr. Kirche r and .ee 

the Hasselblad equipment ill our store , •• 

THURSDAY 2:30-4:30 P.M., FEB. 25tll 
·if you would like to own a Hasselblad this is your opportunity 
to see it demonstrated by an expert 

the Camera 
Shop of LOUIS' 

REXALL DRUG STORE 
one twenty four east college s'reet 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DQORI 

Sl!!!t!!IJ 
TNt SUI. HN Of PLAVOI 

Oa~Jk1-
(Author 0/ "1 WIU a Tun-age DwarJ'\ "The Manll 

Loou 01 Dobie GiU,-", etc,) 

THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY SIGAFOOS 
It"' a dulli h ovening at the Th ta hou!Ie. The pledg "ere 
down in the catacombs; the active "'ere sacked out up luil'S, 
not doing mueh of anything. Mary Ellen Krumbald WWI stick
iDC pins in an effigy of the houeemother; Evelyn Zinsmaster 
was lI'eldil1l a manhole cover to her charm bracelet; Algelica 
McKeesport was writing 110 letter to Fabian in blood. Like I say, 
it WIUI a duUi h evening. 

• uddenly Dolores \ladna.y stood Ull and stamped her foot. 
"Cha.p ," he ~aid to her sorOM, "thi i too yawn-making I Let' 
do something gay and mad and ltlUIr>-making. Anybody got nn 
idea?" 

.. 0," snid the BOrors, sbaking thpir little sausage curlR. 
"Think, chaps, think!" said Dolores and passed Marlboro 

cigarettes to everybody, lor ir there ever w a smoke to start 
you thinldng, it is mild and flavorful Marlboro I Thing come 
clear when you puff that good, clean moke through that fine 
filter-knots untie, dilemmas disRolve, problems evaporate, 
eobwebe vanish, fog disperses, and the benevolent sun pours 
mdiance on a new and dewy world. h, happy world I Oh, 
Marlborol Oh. 110ft packl Oh, flip-top box I Oh. get some 
already I 

Now Geraldine Quidnunc, her drooping brain cells revivified' 
by a good Marlboro, leapt up and cried, "Oh, I have a perfect 
18 ller of an idea! Let's hypnotile somebodyl" 

"Ob, capital I" cried the 80rors. "Db, t ingle-making Y" 
At this' pcii.ot, iIi walked a young pledge named Alire BluIl

gown. "ExcUlIe me. mi8treeeet!," l!8id she, tugging her forelock. 
"I lave finished making )'bur beds, doing your homework, and 
ironin& your JlIeat8. Will t here be anytbing else?" 

"Yes," IInapped Dolores Vladnay. "When I count to three. 
you will be hypnofued." 
, "Yes. el~lency." aaid Alice. bobbing a curtsey. 
"One. two. three," aaid Dolores. 
Alice promptly went into a trance • 
"Go back/' said Dolores, "back into your childhood. Go 

back to your fifUl birthday, back to your birth, to before your 
birth, to your 1'\5' incarnation .•. Ko1\'. who are you?" 

"My name i, Bridey Sigafooe," said Alice, ~~The year is 1818, 
and I sm in County Cork .'! 
. "Coo I" aaid the sorors. 

" How old are you?" asked Dolores, 
"I am eenn," aaid Alice, 
"Where is your mother?" asked Dolores, 
"I don't know,'· aaid Alice, " he got IIOld at the fair last 

year." 
"Cool" said the IOron . 
"Tell 111 about yourself," yid Dolores, 
"I am five feet tall," aaid Alice. "I have brown eyes, and I 

_eigh 3200 poundJ." ' 
"Coo I" said the IOron . 
"bn'~ that rather heavy for & girl~" said Dolores. 
" Who's a pI?" aaid Alice. " I'm a black and white guemeey." 
"Coo I" aaid the IOron. 
~'Moo !" laid Briefey 8igaiOOl!. 

1 .J .. x.. .k ..... 
• • • 

lV., th, mab" 01 Marlboro. h.N our dou"', .bou' 'hi. 
Itor,. About ei,.r.It.I, hOINDfr. UlII hold th ... truth. to be 
.. If-.oldent: M.rlboro (or Illt,r .mok.TI, 'hiUp Morrie lor 
ItfHI.Al!U ,mol:lr .. rr, Mme. -~ -~ 
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: Vvonne Ruetg of Switz.rllnd racel down the l.diM' ,iant "alom 
course at Squaw Valley Tuesday in winnin, the "ent In I tim. 

: of 1: 39.9. Penny Pitou, the chief U.S. alpirant for the tltlo, finlshH 
• a clos. IecOftd. - AP WI,..",... 

6 HaWkeye sports SquaCis 
To Compete This WeekeriCl 

Iowa's six winter sports leams 
have . another busy schedule this 
Weekend - preparing for the fol
lowing week's Big Ten Champion· 
ships in five sports. 

The Hawkeye .wimm.rs ,et 
the Ifubious honor of starting the 
weekend action to.- SUI team •. 
Th. tankers will m •• t pow.rful 
Ineffana at Bloomln,ton Friday. 
TIM Hoo.l.rs last W.,1e raced 
pl.t last year'. Big T.n and 
NCAA champion, Michigan in a 
dual mHt. 
The Hawkeyes admittedly aren't 

in the class of the Hoosier ,but Coach Dave McCusk.y', wre.t· 
CAlach Bob Allen's boys hope to len vet th.i .. final tuno-up for 
salvage a .500 road trip with a win the Bi, Ten m .. t in a quadrang. 
Saturday at Purdue. ular meet .t Purdue Saturday. 

(l'he Hawkeye basketball team, Minnesota, a dual meet victim 
fresh rrom a 78-08 win at Purdue, of tIM Hawkeye., and Ohio State 
is scheduled to meet Illinois at round out tIM four team field. 
Champaign Saturday. A win The Hawkeyes will be seeking 
agaillSt [I/inois (5·6) would boost to get back in the win column 
the Hawkeyes (5-7) above the 11- after losses to Michigan and Mich· 
lini in the Big Ten standings. igan State and a draw with North· 

Hawkeye hopes [or a fir t divi· western in their last three meets. 
sioll finish hinge on victories over T~ Hawkeye fencers are also 
Illinois and Michigan, the only 011 the road Cor weekend compeli· 
Coes remaining on the schedule. tion . Now 3·5 on the season, the 

-------------------------- fencers could finish above .500 with 

Ohio State New Challenger 
For Cincy's Top Poll Spot 

NEW YORK t.f'! - Ohio State, 
headed for its first Big Ten title 
in a decade, is top-ranked Cincin
nati's new challenger in The Asso· 
ciated Press basketball poll, jump· 
ing past both Bradley and Cali
fornia. 

No. 1 ranking with. 66 first place 
votes and 1,560 points. Bradley 
dropped from second to third, with 
1,324 points, ana California slipped 
to fourth. with 1,283 points. 

wins over Fenn, Chicago and Ohio 
State at Coll\l11bus Saturday. 

Two Hawkeye squad., Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer's t r a c: k 
t.am and Dick HollI.IlftI's gym. 
nastic:s team, have du.1 m .... 
in the Iowa Field HOUle Satur· 
day. 
The thinclads meet Big Ten foe 

Minnesota, a teom which compares 
favorably with the Hawkeyes. Like 
the Hawkeyes, the Gophers are 
strong in the hurdles and distance 
events. 

liston TKO's King fo~ 20th Straight 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla . (A') - Sonny The massive ~iston used his left 

Li fon of Philadelphia, No.2 rank· almost exclusively, and only occa
ing heavyweight challengef, sionally came over with a pon· 
scored a technical knoclwul over derous right. 
Howard King of Reno, Nev., Tues- He nearly had King knocked out 
day night in the eighth round of in the fifth round but the 'e\'ada 
their scheduled lO·round bout at fighter refused to go down. 
Miami Beach Auditorium. It was Liston's 18th knockout in 

Liston weighed 212'~, King 195. 28 bouts, and his 20th victory in 
Liston set King up with a pul- a row. Sixteen oC the 20 were by 

verizing left jab bul it was a right knockouts. 
to the ' midsection that finally King's best effort wa in the 
crumpled Klng to the floor just as third round when he came out 
the bell sounded ending the sev- punching and matched his bigger 
enth. He was unable to come out {oe punch Cor punch much o[ the 
for the eighth. round. 
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Buy your • .. 
beerin , " 
Kegs, Cases: ' •. 

5r 6 Pac's at 
Supermarket Prices! 

Donnelly's 
Y2 Blk. South of Jeff. HettI 

FOR BIG SAVlNGS, 
Use An Iowan Want .. 

.:u.S. Wins 1st Gold Medal 
On Heiss Skatin'g Triumph 

The Buckeyes, unbeaten in the 
wish she was with me to share it," unpredictable Big Ten and 19-2 SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. t.f'! -

Dazzling Carol Heiss rulfilled a 
4·year-old promise to her dying 
mother and won the women's fig
ure skating championship Tues
day for Uncle Sam's first gold 
medal in the Winter Olympic 
Games. 

Carol said in her dressing room , made their move from 

There was a shakeup throughout 
the top 10, although there was only 
one new entry. S1. Bonaventure 
made the top 10 in a move from 
14th to lOth as Villanova, beaten 
bv thc Bonnics, dropped from ninUl 
to 12th. 

The gymnasts close out their dual 
meet season in a meet with Chica· 
go Navy Pier. A win over Navy 
Pier would give the Hawkeyes an 
undefeated season - the second 
under Holzaepfel. 

, 
Whirling through IMr frHstyl. 

routine with near flawle" preci· 
sion, the 20-year-old New York 
University coed gave a demon· 
stration which c:ompletoly shlded 
her competitors. 
"It wa for my mother - I only 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

afterward. . : to second with 1,357 points, 
Mrs. Marie Heiss, Carol's moth· including 49 first place votes, in 

er, died shOrtly after watching the the weekly balloting by sports
daughter lose a heartbreaking <le· . writers and broadcasters based on 
cision to Tenley Albright of New- games through last Saturday. 
ton Centre, Mass., in the 1956 Cincinnati still has a comfortA· 
games at Cortina, Italy. ble edge, however, as the Bear· 

cats retained their season·long 
CarOl, from Ozone Park, N. Y., 

skated daringly, going into intri· 
cate spins and jumps. She drew 
better marks than her chief oppo· 
nent, Sjoujke Dijkstra of HolJand, 
who seemed to skate more cau· 
tiously than usual. 

For the socond time, 'anny. Pi· 
tou of Gilford, N.H., WOl\ a .• lIv .... 
medal, faili", by the ",rTOW •• t 
of margins to willi t"- gold. Vvon
ne Ru." of Swltzerllnd CIP' 
tured tho women's giant "alom 
with I time of I minute, 39.' 
seconds, IUlt one·tenth of a sec· 
ond faster than Penny, who alse 
was soc:ond in tIM downhill. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

North Carolina 81 . Maryland 6~ 
Providence 80. Holy Cross 68 
PIU 87. Camelie Tech 74 
Rhode Island 76, Ma .. aehusetts 7~ 
Connecticut 96, Canlslus 66 
Texa. Tech 68. T~xas Christian 61 
De Paul 65, Marqu~lte G3 
Boston Unlv . 82. BOllon Coll. 78 
Navy 80. Delaware 6Z 
Cornell 84, GrJnneU 79 
Dubuque 108, Upper Iowa 83 

NBA 
Mlnne.polls 117. New York 112 
Clnclnnotl 135. Syrncuse 133 
Philadelphia 120. Boston 108 

WltA 
Ruth Wordell 17, Clara Dalley 12 
Maude McBroom 37, Town Women 34 

BOYS SECTIONAL 
CLASS All. 

The first 10 teams with points 
on a 10-9-8, etc. basis, first place 
votes and won·lost records through 
Salurday in parentheses: 

Cincinnati ........... . 1661 
Ohio State ........ 149' 
Bradley '" .. .. .. ,231 
CaUlornl. ...... ... II" 
Ulah .. .. ... 1 1\ 
Georela Tech .. .. •... 1 21 
Wesl Vlr,lnl. .. . . . . , 3) 
Ulnh State " ... . 
Mlaml IFla.' ....... ( 2) 
St. Bonaventure .... I 2. 

120-11 
119-2) 
121-1\ 
12()-1 ) 
12()-2) 
120-4) 
(21-4\ 
1\9-3) 
121-3) 
(]S-3) 

1.560 
1 .3~7 
1,324 
1.'-'13 

632 
&59 
443 
356 
317 
%311 

Brechler Remains 
In Skyline Race 

RENO, Nev. [!PI - Paul Brach· 
ler, University of Iowa Athletic 
Oi roc:tor IIYS it's not true that 
he has withdrawn from con· 
sideration for Skyline Conference 
commissioner. 

3 .Aussies 
Shatter 6 
Swim Marks 

SYDNEY, Australia IA'I - Three 
Australians shattered six world 

.records in the space oC an hour 
Tuesday. Dawn Fraser, a 2O·year· 
old Adelaide girl, accounted for 
half of them. 

Th. amui", Latvian immi· 
,rlnt, John Konrlds, bett .... d 
markl in the 400·yard and 400-
metor freestyl., whil. Neville 
Hayes beat the record for the 
220·yard butterfly. 

"1 don't have the sli,htHt idea Miss Fraser, winner oC the 100. 
where the report came from," 
said Br.ehler, her. attending an meter freestyle in the 1956 Olym· 
NCAA Television Committee pies in world record time, first 

. '. .. 
• ••••••••• 

American gentlemen are in· 
deed colorful in their dress tbis 
season. They take to their ward. 
robes tbe handsome colorful 
cottons hand woven in India 
and which we have tailored 
meticulously into the favored 
sport jacket of the day. 

$2750 to $35 

. The race was hazardous. Linda 
Meyers of Bishop, CaliL, fell ! at 
the start and broke her shoulder. 

Maton City 67, Clear Lake 57 
Valley 71. Des Moines Tech 58 
JI1ulCol1nc 73. Washington 51 
Mount Pleasant 64, BurUn(ton 50 
Knoxvllle 49, Indianola 46 

• Davenpol1. 65. Davenport AssumpUon 
58 

meeting. broke the llO-yard butterfly • I 

"Across from Pearsons" 

Other gold medal winners Tues· 
day were Lidlia Skoblikova of Rus· 
sia in the women's 3,OOO-meter 
speed skating, in 5 minutes 14.3 
seconds; and Haeaon Brusveen 
of Norway, who upset the great 
Sixten Jernberg of Sweden in the 
IS-kilometer 9.32 miles cross· 
country ski race. His time was 
51 minutes, 55.5 seconds. It was 
Miss Skoblikova's second gold 
medal o[ the games. 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleani.ng n 

Wash, Dry ' & Fold 

Only 12"" Per pound 
Russia has the team title sewed 

up with 104 points to 49Mt for Ger· 
many., 

" 

E-NGINEERS 

The Bureau of Ships 

Offers Civilian . 
Opportunities 
In Challenging 
Fields 

• 

The Bureau of Ships of the U. S. Navy has 
opportunities fot engineers in the followilll 

· specialties: Electrical, Electronic, Mechani· 
cal, Civil (for training as Naval Architects), 
Marine and Naval Architecture. 

You will participate in programs involviIW 
new concepts and advanced studies in ship, 
machinery and electronic design includina 
hydrofOil craft ••• air cushion ships ••• 
motion stabilizers ••• thermo·electric power 
generation •.. thermionic power conversion 
••• fuel cells ••• magneto-hydrodynamic 
propulsion ••• missile environment ••• 
noise reduction ••• radar, sonar coml'Auni· 
cations. 

Training programs are tailored to tndlvidual 
assignments, and job· related graduate study 
is sponsored by the Bureau at Ships. 

Positions are avaifable in the Headquarters 
Office in Washington, D. C., and In 'flIe naval 
shipyards and laboratories throuahoat the 
.United States. 

INTERVIEWS ON YOUR CAMPUS ~ 

Arrlnge with your Placement 0fIIcw lID II.-t 
the representative 01 the Bureau or "'pe, ..... 
Will" 011 ~r c:empl,ll on 

March 2nd 

spall."a • 
eJr " ____ ,, . 

Department of the Navy 

• 

lUokuk 70. Fort Mad1son 60 
Sioux ClLy East 66. Sioux Clly Hee· 

Ian 61 
Sheldon 52, Spirit Lake 44 
Dowlhl, 66, Des Moine. North 41 
Chatles City 154. Decorah ~8 
Oelwein 71, Manchester 60 
Shenandoah 83. Denison 59 
Colu!T\bus Waterloo 56, Cedar Falls 46 
Marshalltown 60. Newlon 47 

CLASS A 
Denver 65, Teachers' Collelle RI,h 43 
Sheldon 52, Splrll lAIke 44 
Tlplon 70, MuseaUne Catholic 29 
Schleowl, t7, Ar·We·Va 45 
Frederlcksbur, 46 . Nashua 4!1-<>ver· 

Urne 
Marcu. 73, Sioux Valley Community 

eo 
MonUcello 57. Lamont 25 
Emmetsburg 50, E.nmelsbur, Ca Iho

lie .4 
Albert City· Truesdale 74, Gilmore 

CI ty-Bradeate 62 
Red Oak 5~, New Market 35 
Audubon 81. Elk KOI7l 52 
Johnston 46, CoUax 44 
Brfdrewaw·Fontanelle 54, Gr~enlleld 

21 

mark. She swam it in 1 minute, A report f~om Iowa City Mon· . 
da said he had confirm.d the 10.8 seconds, Cour·tenths o[ a sec· 
r.;'rts, I ond better th~n thc rec.ord he.ld 

Breehl.r said TU&sday he was ' by Becky Colhns of IndIanapolis. 
not in Iowa City on Monday, for She returned 4,'j minutes later 
ona thing, and "1 don't wish to and bettered her world reeor~s 
alaborate further at this time .x. for 110 yards a~d 100 meters m 
c:ept to make it clear the Iowa 60.2 seconds. This beat by 1.2 sec· 
City report is not trU&." . onds the nO·yard ":lark sbe set ~n 

Brethler, 48, met ... cently with 1998 at the EmpIre Games in 

Skyline officials and at tNt time Wales, and by one fuli second ~er 
it was reported only minor eM • . record for the 100 meters, which 
tails ~ed out comes to 109 1-3 yards. 
before he wovlct- eccept the posi· Konrad. sped the ~yard free 
tion as commjssioner, to suc. styl. In 4: 15.9. That bettered his 
ceed E. L. Romney whose r •• i,. world 440 of 4:19 and captured 
nation is .Hective in June. the 4OO-meter record whieh he 

Armstrong Meets 
had lost to Japan's Tsuyoshl 
Yamanaka, last summer. Yama· 
naka did 4: 16.6 at Osaka. 

, Beaman-Conrad 73. Albion 37 
Lake Park M, Milford 45 
II.rmstl'On, 77, Twin Rivers 59 
Gamgan 67 , AI,ona ~ 
Bennett 66, Bellevue ~5 
JJampton 52. Iowa ralls 50 
Belmond 66, Alden 81 

Tiger Tonight . Hayes swa!ll the butterfly in 
2:17.9, betlermg by 2.1 seconds 

.CHICAG<? !A'I - ,Ace Armstrong , the mark of 2:15.8, set arbitrarily 
Will tum his attention from punch- by the lnternational Swimming 
ing a li~e cloc.k in. a gi~ disti~lery Federation. 

Stays 'moist and firm throughout your shave! 
Perry 60. Dlxflerd 57 
Dollo, Cenler 61. Adel 45 
North Polk 45, Altoona 43 
Lenol(' 57, Murray 40 
Bedlord 43, Lamoni 39 
Nevada 77, Radcllfle 51 
Mason City Holy Family 83. Manly 

North Central 41 
Pocahontas 63. Manson 56 
Charles City IC 60. Cresco 47 
054,e 75. Nora springs 52 
Oakland 82 , Neola 60 
Underwood 64, Walnut 43 
Maynard 50, LaPorte City 58 
Dunkerlon 47. Wapsle Valley 40 
Alia 77, Aurelia 61 
G"aneer 64, Desoto •• 
MontlceUo $9, LamonI 25 
Marlon Linn-Mar 55. Couon 50 
Anamo .. 5 •• A Iburnetl 44 
South Wlnlleshlek 52, Lansing-New 

Albin 48 
Postville 67. Clermont-Elgin 57 
Cedar Rapids Prairie 53, English 

Valley 48 
Willlam. bu,", 54, SI,oumey 51 
Iowa Tralnlni School 61. Oranac 

Township &4 
Sae CIIY 5&, Odeboll Arthur 4'1 
Keystone 62, LeGrand 28 
F .... mont.-MIUs 69. Sidney 30 
Wlllon J uncllon 60. Wesl Liberty 53 
Albia 55, Oskaloou. 50 
Waverly 56. Shell Rock 31 
Cenlral Lyon 68, Sibley 5S 
Carroll 80 , Coon Rapids 45 
leUenon 56, Lake City 44 

CLASS B 
Old , 61, Oakvllle 56 
RandaU 54. Milford TownshIp 48 
Minden 47. Neola Sl. Joseph's 33 
Wellsbu,", 51, Reinbeck 41 
New Vienna St. Boniface 64; Montl· 

cello Sacred Heart 39 
CallCade St. Martin 47 , Cascade St. 

Mary 28 
Soldier 59. Danbury Catholic 58 
Urbana 55, Troy Mills 47 
Atkins 77. Palo 41 
Chelaea 46, Cluller 31 
Arnolds Park 61. Gruver 44 
H.rHord 71. Twin Cedars n 
Cre,Uand 75, Battle Creek 21 
Hayes 56. Newell 154 
Panama 70, Portsmouth 43 
Earllne 63. Deilance 41 

to punching Nigerian Dick Tiger, 
British E m p ir e middleweight 
champion, tonight. 

The Chicago Stadium 10.rounder, 
in which the 28-year-old Armstrong 
from Elizabelh, N.J., will try to 
avenge his only loss as a pro will 
be televised and score<f unGer the 
(ive point must system. 

Armstrong will be making his 
'third ring start in five months. 
No. 9 middleweight contender by 
the National Boxing Association 
he hopes someday to give up his 
$108.50·a·week distillery job and 
devote fuji time to boxing. 

Last Sept. 2 in Camden, N.J., 
he made his TV debut against Ti· 
ger and, mainly lIue to inactivity, 
lost the Io-rounder arter being 
floored by the 3O·year·old Nigerian 
earlier in the fight. 

Meet your fri~nds 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes b~tter at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

AIRPORT MAR KEf 
QUAijTY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the outs you like best of this good, 
lean, young pork. V2 Skinned Hot 21c lb. Procnsed 26c lb. 
We have about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is Ai disappOintment at any 
price. 
Ya or Y4 Choice' Beef Processed JOe lb. • 2nd Grade 44c: lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. Fed a rull feed or corn 120 
days. We are getting. excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save YQU a 
half days wages eyery week on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
l1f.a Lb •. Ixtraloan ground 1'12 Lb •• Pork Steak 

boof Wt Lb •• Bon.len Stow BHI 
11ft Lbs. pIf'k Chotts 1 lb •. cllmltim 
1 '4 Lb,~ .xtr a I.on SlUSOOI 
I'll Lbs. Pork Tenders 1 Lbs. family beef "elk 
2 Lb •• ' curti .acon 2 Lbs. bolotn, 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
1I0unds Llljllr and S Pounds Lard 

OMPARE OUR PRICES. V •• , Wo III 'ey V,ur Phone Call. 
Located 3~ miles north of CAllumbus Junctimt on Hiwll)' 76. 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-9731 . 
Open WHnlldey Ind Saturday Evonln,. Until .~. 

Sunday runt:1 Noon. 

, 

1M Entries Due 
Intramural mana,ers are reo 

minct.d that entries a ... due to· 
day for squash, badminton, ham). 
ball and table toNli.. Sln,l.s 
and doubles competition will be 
IMld In all but sqUISh. Play be· 
,ins Monday, Feb. 29. 

T.k, :,~~!~~. ~~ ,~!~.~~,~!~'~~~t~~",,, ',, ~1Jd&1~~A 
Smooth have . .Both have rich, thiCK Old Spice quality. Vtt{ ~(;{/ 
lather that 'Yon't dry up before you've finished shaving. 

Both soften your beard instantly-end rozor drag com· 

pletely. For q'e closest, cleanest, quickest shave's, .. try 
SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 
Entrle. fo.. Intremural wres· 

tlln, are due Fridlly. Competi· 
begins Marc:h 2. 

• 

Old Spice Smooth Shave! 

New ~[riv.als 
1 . 

ON THE SPRING S 

SKIRTS 
Just arrived . . . a !beautiful collection of 
oh·so·practical skirts in cottons and colton 
and dacron blends. See them at Bremers 
in plains and plaids. 

trom6.95 

BLOUSES 
Attractive blouses to coordinate and com· 
plement your skirt wardrobe. You'll find 
them here in plains and patterns In a. nice 
choice of colors . . . all sleeve I.agt~s , in 
cottons and cotton-dacron blends. • . 

from 5.95, . 

100 
ooch 

'. 

SLACKS 
For your more ' 'Carefree moments you'll 
choose slacks fro;";' our racks. We're show· 
ing them in then,ew . muted plaids, plains 
and prints, and we- kave them in your size, 
awaiting your selecEion. 

.... 
:" ... "" 
:; •• ~. • I 

.' . 
,,' 
r· 
', ... 
::; .. 

from 5.95 

Choose Your New Spring Sportswear .. Now . ". ,.,. 

At " :' CHARGE ITI . f . . ~ 

/1 

Just charge it on our regular accounts or 
use lhe Bre",er Revolving Charge Account 
-10 llJOQths to pay. 

B~EMER8 . 

, 

I 1 

j. 

• 

. , 
, 

A'bil; 

spoke at a 
M morial nion 
day Careers I"n~r~,~~l 

opened Tuesday at 
Somt! 25 business 

Jeaderll are pl'('5iding 
d . igned to counsel 
career opport unilie _ 
ence - sponsored by 
I giate hanlber of 

Speaking to some 
dents, K I adstrup sa 
most popular 
c;ation$ a business 
have are a proper 
sensitivity to how 

Poetry Cont 
For Amateu 
Taking Entr 

A oontest for 
sponsor d annually 
national Poetry Assoc 
accepting manuscripts 
competition. 

Entries, which 
panied by a seU 
cd t'nvclope, should 
to the International 
Box 60. East uainslIlg,! 

Poems entered in 
may deal with any 
may Jlc in any 
choo es. Gontest 
that pocms hould 
than ~4 lines and 
man~cripj should 
three page . 

Deadline for 
test is April 15. and 
be notif! d by April 
poems will be 
Anthology oC 
according to its 
V. Steiner and A. 

Former Buslne~~! 

Dies on I. C. 
A Cormer Iowa 

man, George R. 
812 E. RI,'n",inai 

and died on a IIUINIIIUW 

sLr,*t Tuesday 
apparently suffered 
tack. 

Tomlin. who was 
lhe Sehuppert and 
ing Company 
1953 collapsed 
Dubuque and 
as he was boarding 

The hus driver 
started Lo get on 
stopped and fell 
bul~nce took Tomlin 
Hospitals where he 
arrival at 11 :40 

Raw And Rough 
As Today's 
Billion
Dollar 
Whiskey 
;war! r , 

OB ...... 

Starts • 

TBURSpAYI 
liL UEPRINT 

THEY PLANNED 
• Each human beinc 

THE DANCER I THE 
THE BI:ATNIKI 

All with 



! your 

I in 

~~, Cases 
Pac's at 

'if3rmarket Prices! 

)onneJly'S 
Sou ... of Jeff ....... 

BIG SAVINGS , 
Iowan Want Ad 

HULTON 

you'll 
We're show

plaids, plains 
in your size, 

5.95 

, 

I I 

, 
I 

, . 
• 

, ~ !)AllY IOWAN-lew. City, I •. -W.III., '''.14, ,....p ... I 

Careers Speaker Sdys- . " " '" Dinners Mark Mountaineers Club- 1\ I For -

Ability, Means Promotions Mid.Point of To View F.ilm .Lectures· IDEL~IOUS Food 
··1 

A coUege grddua~e's teclmic~l t acting ~ him, and an ability to 
qualifications are unportanl m1 communIcate. 
beginning a job in bu. ine ,but'j " A proper attitude includes selC
many limes a promotion in lalff ' education 10 your job, a firm con· 
year depends on favorable per- : viction in what you can do, on 
.sonal qualifications, SUI students open mind, a continuing curiosity 
were lold Tuesday by Donald M. to learn. integrity and unselfish
}{lad trup, assl \.ant gen ral credit ness." Kladstrup said. "These are 
mllll&ger of the Eastman Kodak among the crucial factors that will 
Company, Rochester. .Y. ultimately decide who is to be pro-

Kladstrup. an SUI alumnus, . moted." 
spoke at a luncheon held in Iowa· The ability to communicat. _ 
M morial Union as part of the two- getting your ide-a. across to __ 
day Careers Conference which one - is another important 
opened Tuesday at SUI. qualification of a busine" I.ader, 

Sam 25 business and induslrial . ·1tladstrw said. "A failure 11'1 
leadery> a.re presiding over seSSl. '01\5;[' communications results in mls
desigried to counsel tudents on understanding and frustration." 
career Q1l'POI1unllie. The confer- he added. "College COlWWI in 
ence' sponsored by the SUI Col· speech and Englilh are theretor. 
legiate Chamber of Comerce. of prim. importanc. in, .... de-

Speaking to some 200 SUI stu- ' ' ~elopment of our I.aden." 
dents, Kladstrup said the three • Kladstrup also said that a. peTSOU 
most popular important qualif/ . . l!ho is starting out on a bu iness 
catioo, a business leader can career should not worry about 
have are a proper attitu<l/l, a . ~mpetition from olher people. 
senlitivity to how others are re- . l'Use your nergies to do your job 

tn . be I you can and th promo

Poetry Contest 
For Amateurs 
Taking Entries 

tion will take care of them elves," 
11e advised. 
' In the field of production man

a"ement. Kenneth L. Johnson, pro
<faction department manager, Col
lins Radio Company. Cedar Rapids, 
pointed to a demand for college 

A contest for amateur poets graduates in the production control 
sponsored annually by the Inter- field. Speaking at a Tu day morn· 
national Poetry Associalion is now ing se sion. Johnson said students 
accepting manuscripts for its 1960 ""ro ar e interested in this area 
competition. nould have course work ilt rnalhe-

Entries, which should be accom.~ maties, motion and time study, 
panicd by a setf·addres ed. stamp- tilatcrialS management, statistical 
ed eOI'elope, hould be addressed Quality conlrol, and busine s wril
to the International Poetry Assn., I Uq:. 
Box GO. East Lans~ng, Mich. In personn,1 maM9ement the 

Poe(\1s entered m the contest , . most important consideration, for 
may deal with any subject and : ":it college .raduate in chooslnt A 

may I>e in any style the author \ob is seletting .... ritht com· 
chooses. Gdntes! rules stipulate pany to work for, said L. R. 
that poems hould not be longer Nuu, manag.r of professional 
than ~4 lines and that a single -..mployment and .ceUege relations 
mam~cripJ should jot exceed 
three pages. . 

Deadline for entering the con· 
test is April 15, and winners will 
be notified by April 30. WinninJit 
poems will be published in "The 
Anthology of International Poetry," 
according to ils editors, William 
V. Steiner and A. Allan Ankeny. 

Former Businessman 
Dies on I. C. Street 

Burlington Woman Hurt 
I.n Highway Accident .. 

A Burlington woman , Mrs. Ed· 
ward Thimmisch, was treated {or 

facial cuts and bruises and r'e-

leased from University Hospitals 
ay morning aft.er she was in

jwed in an accid nt a mile south 
of IOwa City on Highway 218. 
.• High way palrolmen at the acci

A former Iowa City business- dent scene said Mrs. Thimmisch 
man, George R. Tomlin , 50, of a pas nger in a car driven by 
812 E. Bloomington St., collapsed husband when it h.it the rear 
and died on a downtown Iowa City a car parked on tile highway 
str f Tuesday morning after he -and driven by Jam Baggar, Corn· 
apparently surf red a heart, at. ilig. 
tack. Neither Haggar nor Thimmisch 

T6mlin. who was a partner in were injured. 
the E,;chuppcrt and Koudelka Heat,.. t~-I;;;;r;:;;;;jj;;;;;jj;;';;;;;-
ing Company bCfore reti ring in I [,1' '7 , 
1953, CQl1apsed at the corner of A #;!'1 
Dubuque and Washington Streets 
as hll was boarding a bus. ' NOW SHOWING 

The bus driver said Tomlin 
star~ed 10 get on the bus, then 
stopped and fell over. An aro· 
bul Dee took Tomlin to University 
Hospitals wh('re he wes dead 
arrival at 11 :40 a .m. 

"Door$ Open 1 :15" 

W'jh,¢,itl 
NOW -ENDS • 

THURSDAY 

Two Big Hits for 
Thrills and Laughterl 

Raw And Rough 
'As Today's 
Billion
Doltir 
Whiskey 
'WlrJ " . 
t • 

;ROB 
: 'MITC~ 

"'P' Mum. Hria III IIICIIII-IIIIIIIII 

THE LOW-DOWN 
ON THE 

GIRLS 
WHO GET 

. AROUNDI 

Do Not Mill I 
Our D,lightfulll 

Friday Nlte SneAIe I 

\ Start. ' iii" f#j 'I~ 
THURS~AY!dw ' J:i) [ A' "Jack the I'Upper" 

e End. T CIfIIte • 

CLUEPRINT FOR A FABULOUS ROBBERYI 

THEY PLANNED IT UKE A SCIEtmFIC EXPERIMENT! 
i Each human being like a preciSion instrument with a job to do! 

THE DANCERI THE PROFESSOR I THE BARONI THE GAMBlERI 
THE BEATNIK! THE MUSCLE MANI THE SAFECRACKERI 

All wilh one obi«lfve ... A "'.000.000 /Mill! 

.. --.t Collins RHio Comp..,y, Cider 'f11e hisloric countrv id oC NeW Pilgrims in Plymouth. an authentic Falls of JuanacaUan. the highe I I REASONABLE Prices I 
RAPids. G k W k England and an eXtensiv~ trip pioneer village - with 17th cen1llI'Y in all ~exjco. and the llOw-eapped • Eat .t .... -_ 
Nuss said the personnel worlc is ree ee through M xico w' ll be featured in /lome or our first ttlers, and the mountam peaks of Popocatepetl MAID RITE 

very rewarding but also pointed two ftlm.J!cture5 'to be presented sWry of the Re\·olution. ~ncIudin<1 and lxtacihuatl. . • _ . 
out lhat it is hard work &ld a diI- Exchange dinners will take place Sunday. in Macbride Auditorium sceo~ at. the ~ncord Bridge and Authenl>c MeXIcan mUSIcal back- _ • 
ficult field to break into. . all' . at The State niversity of Iowa. the histonc shnnes of Boston. I ground adds atmosphere to the - A ___ from Schaeffer Hall-• 

The firtee;\th annual conference III. fratennty and sorority houses Sponsored by the Jowa lIloun- The film will include cenes from film and gives the viewer the feel· __ ~ • 

will continue today with sessions on tolllght as the l~ Gr:ee
k 

Week pro- taineers." ew England _ Our Am- present-day 'ew England. with ,:ing~O~f~be~ing~in~M~e~lUCO~'~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-
business education. industrial &C- gram reaches rrud-pOlIIl. eri<:pn Heritage" will be shown at. trips to Harvard, Brown and Dart-I. 
counting, office management, mat- Faculty members will be guests 2:30 p.m. and "22.000 Mil in mouth Univcr ities; th(' Vander· • 

ket research. public accounting. in. all houses and will moderate Mexico" will be6hownat7:45p.m. bil1estateat ewport; the Rocke-l TOPS In SERVICE 
in urance, and applications and dis~ussions following ~ The two fllm-il!Ct.ures .are open (eller summer home at. Bar lIar-
interviews. . to the public. AdmissJon IS by sea· bor. and the country falI at Deer-

Harold V. Gaskill. vice-prt'Sident :rhe fratemiti and sorori~ies son passport or single-adm' ion field. 
in charge of planning at CoUins will exChange members according price of 80 cents for adults and 50 The film-lecture "22,000 ,1i\ in Irs Artist;c Cleaners 
Radio in Cedar RapidS, will be the to a s~ifaed arrangement. The cents for students and children. Mexico" inclu a journey through 
gue l peaker at a lWlcheon today dinners are scheduled for 6 p.m. Donald Shaw, specia1~ in travel the jungleS or San Bias; the high 
in the River Room at the Union. and photography. will present both spoto of fexico City, Palac or 

Th" (ollowln, taeu\ly "",mile", ",ill fllm-Iectures. Shaw received hi Fine Arts and Plata Toro', the 
1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 

Sociology Professors 
To Discuss Educators 

A panel discussion on "Socio
logical Studies of the Academic 
Prore ion" will be presented Fri
day at 8 p.m. in the Old capitol's 
Senate Chamber. The public is in
vited. 

The discussion will be moderated 
by Prof. J . R. Wilmeth, with panel 
members Prof. M. R. Kuhn, Prot. 
M. U. Martel, Prof. A. J . R ' Jr .. 
and Prof. H. W. Saunder . All 
panel members Bnd the moderator 
are of the SocioLogy Department. 

The discussion wiU be presented 
by the Sociology and Anthropology 
Colloquium. 

MARCO POLO FILM 
MOSCOW IA'I - Because Raoul 

Levy could not get permission 
{rom Red China to make a film 
about Marco Polo in Peiping, the 
French lilm producer says h 
hopes to make the Chinese scenes 
in s houthem Soviet Asia wher in
habitants resembel th~ Chinese. 

AWS STUDE T-FACULTY COF
FEE HOUR will be h.eld Thursday, 
4:30 p.m. in the Main Library 
Lounte. The School of Journalism, 
and Departments o( Dramatic 
Arts, English and Busln s Ad· 
ministration will be honored . 

be c1~on 1 ... 01 ..... : Prof. Leonar<l i 
Goodnftn, Alpha Chi Om .... : Dr. Lol. B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. in educat on 
Boulware. Mpha Delta PI ; R~v. Don- and psychhlogy {rom the Unh'e!" 
.Id tJet&ler. Alpha EJ)IUon 1>1: Prof. '"1 nd h IOWANS PICKEO WINNER 
Ell .. H. NewlOme. Alph. Tau Orne,.: sity of Southern California a . as 
Pro I. Jlmes Soalc1lnc. Alpha XI Della: written for such national publica- W ASHlNGTO, C.ft ~. 
Geo,..e Steven .. Beta Theta PI : P",(. t10ns as Pageant, LI'---"y, Jl1ech-
Ro~rt G~". Chi Om .... : Pro!. Sam """ .. 
L. ~I<"r. Del... Chl : Dean lit . ... anix U1ustrated and This Week. 
Hult . Delta DelIA Delta : Dlrck Brown. In the film-Iectur .. _u England Del ta Gamma; 1lJIlpb Pruook. Delta T~u ~-

Bourke Hickenlooper and Thomas 

Martin voted with the \\inning I 
side Tuesday when t he Senate de-Della: Prof. Robert Ho". Odta Upollon: - Our American Herltag ," h.aw 

cal AlWood. Delta ;Uta: lit ... }felen oomb'-~ >':"'0'"", beauty and tra- rested 61-28 a motion by Sen. RiCh. , Foeht. G.mma Phi Be : MI .. }f .. len w= ... ," 'J 

Reich. Kapp. Alpha 'rheta; Prof. 'to ditioD in his colorful tour of the a:rd B. Russell (D-Ga.) to postpone 
R. Porkr. KapPa K.ppa G.mma. colony states. . to nexl Tuesday consideration of 
Th~~' :;;~~rR!'beJ>"':I~ha,,'t"'ln.De~ Highlights or the film include the the fissouri school bill used as a I 
EJ)aIlon PI: Prof. P .... nk Sel~rlln... ~nactment of the landing of the vehicle in the civil rights debate. 
Phi G.mm .. Della: Prol. Robert P . R.y. 
Phi Kappa Thela: Prol. M. GladYI 
~It. Phi Kap.,. Pal: Prof. Dale M. 
Bent •. fhl K.ppa S..",.; Prof. Rhodes 
DUlllap. PI Beta Phf: Pror. H"len lit . 
Ne .... ell. PI K.ppa Alpha: Pro! James 
N . Mu ..... y. SIcm- Alpha EII.llon: Prat. 
L. W. Kn.PP. Slcrna Chi; Prot. H.rold 
W. S.und .. rs, SI~. Nu: Dean Dewey 
B. Stult.. Slerna Delta T.u: Dr. Robert 
A. Wilcox. SI,m. Phi EpsUon: Qnd 
e. C. WoJlenf .. Jd\, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City', Fine" 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
ODe Da, ......... . If a Word 
Two Days ......... lOf a Word 
Three Da,.. ....... 12_ a Wwd 
Four Days .• ..... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2O¢ a Word 
One Month , .••.... ~ a Word 

Miscellaneous For Rent 

TOBOGGAN lor UNT. 8.4' 
p.m. 

Instruction 
• 

IN'i'!:RESTED In Dramatic C._r or 
developlne your ~r nallly? Con

tact: Jlmps Colby'. DramatiC' Aradrmy. 
2$88, or th .. Renll nce Co"" JJ~I\"', ' .13 
Who Does It? 6 

. 4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

JJ,.t~tic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

10 Riders W~nted 32 
------------------~----- WAN'T'ED : Rid..... to Cedar Rapids. 

tor ",nt. ~~!; Leavln, d.Uy 5:'5 a.m. Dial 8-8715. 3-11 

Child Care 

ClIlLD CARt In mf home. Ewperj .. ncod 
and r""JOna b..,. 1-4784. 3-1' 

or 11-
3-13 WILL DO bIIby.IUin, In my home. 

....!..---"...!..,:,-__ ~.,.-____ _:_..,. 01., · 8-0318. I -I' 

-:-___ ~--."....--:__---_:_-3--5 WANTED: Child care. Jlel ...... nc .... 
SlrI,l. room lot .nduatl .tudent man. Dial 11411. J-D 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry HAGEN'S 'tV. GuarantHd TII ... I.lon Near campu .. 42811. 8-3 

.. 'foln, b,· .... rtifl .. d ""rvlce man. CHILD CARE In m7 hom ... Near bu.l. 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Acro .. from Hy-Vn Groce..,. 

DISPLAY ADS 

On~ Insertion: 

,1.26 a Column Inch 

Any tim ... 1-1089 or 8-31142. 3-19 Roo~. , .. dulte m .. n. 01.1 7761. 3-1 neal dulrfcl. Phone 8-2298. 2-21 

III DOUBLE ROOM. Man .Iudent. 
Phone 1-I2N. 2-28 lost & Found 4~ 

~~~~~----------~ 
KEYS MADE whll~ ynu walt. ali 

Itylu. low .. I priCH. Lubln'a S.II-
501'\1<' Cut-Rite Dru, Store, lI' To , TWO J'URNISHED roo"," fo r ,raduate 
Wuhlnllon. f 3-11 boy • . A.vall.ble F.b. hI. New bllild

Make covorod bell . buckle. .nd but
Ion •. Sfowln. ma.hln ... I(or r~nt . S,n

.Pr Sewlnlf C .. nt.r, 125 S. Dubuqu ... 

In,. can 022S betore 5 p .m.; or 2m 
dter 5 p.m. 2-28 

DARK RIMMED , ........ ~tw""n IIb
tary and hOlpltal a~. on F bruar,. 

11 tho 8·8473. :-~5 

Phone 2.13. 3-IZR Apartments For Rent 
Five Insertions a Month: PUSH $1 .00. .v.nln~-nl,hll. S.turday. 

LOST: black billfold. Locker ROO m, 
12 Field. Hou.. Saturday p.m. Relu,.,. 

conI nil. keep money. NoUly wh .... -
obou... Ext. 3921. 2-27 

Each Insertion: ,I. a Column Inch Sunday. DI I 8-8715. 3-11 RENTING hI lloor apartmenl. '70.00. 
Coupl •. DI.l1 7721 . 2·27 Where To Eat 50 

LAST TIMES TODAY ENGLERT Ten Insertions a Month: 
l!!aC!h Insertion: 90c a ColuDlD Inch 

FII!! tube t~ "'. QUAlity lICA tu~. . ______________ _ 
Vlbratora too. MY-VEE. 3-1 SOU'Tli half of rurnLlhed one bedroom TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-

duple". Cleon . 4741 . 3-24 MADE PIES to fO. Maplecnn Sand. 
GLENN DEBBIE 
FORD • REYNOLDS 

GAZEBO" 

"000,.. Open 1:15 P.M," 

STARTS TH U RSDA Y ;o;:O:~' 
19603 big, bright romantic delightf 

'THURS. C4;\ Q , t .] ! 
2 BARDOT BOMBSHELLS! 

THE HOTTEST 
EXPOSURE 
SINCE FILM 
WAS . 
INVENTEDI 

(And Allin Color) 

"aDd God 
createel 
'WolD&n" 

•.• but the de""1 , ...... tM 

JlriaUte ..... dot 

THE I bAlLY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

Typing ·.LI:..:..~ ______________ 8 FURNl. liED cholte aPil'lm~nt. Coupl.. wleh Shop. H""7. 218 South. Aero. 
- or I ladl •. Prlvat. parkin,. 718 So. lrom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 2-29R 

3·. Dubuqu.. 28H alter , p.m. 3-18 
TYPING rB.M. 921\2 3-17 UNFURNISHED apartmenl, clOIle In . Business Opportunities 
TYPING. Re.""nAbl". 8-2068. 

___________ ----------. Onc bedroom. Utllltl.. fUTnlohed . 
TYPING. 11-0431. 2.-25 PrIvate ""l",~c • • nd bath. 8-2400 .fter LO~K~ei~~r 1~~?~~Z.I~~n~y~~ 
u:HOlJR SERVrCr.. Electric typewrll.... 4 .!,:m. ... . 1-2'7 portunlt.le. 8-1101 or .. venlnll' 4472. 3-24 

Jerr¥ Nyall. 8·1S30. 3-IOR fUnNl HED aplrtment. Sln,l. I.dy. 
Dia l 64$5 3-23 Work Wanted 6~ 

TYPING, 3174. tC!t(ii'~otA, 'ahd.lllba,tH " Jtjatt'M'ent. ________ ...... ____ ..... 
TYPING. 3843. 

TYPING. The.l. 
8-24n. 

TYPING 6110. 

and other. 

3-23R 

SIo". and ' refrl,c .. tor [urnlsh.,.. . WILL do lronln" Call B-1228. 3.4 
Dial 8-3'748. 2-27 
CKOlCE- 4- ROOM apartment. DI 1 

WANT lronlo ... WIli launder. 8-1878. 
~17 

& I-Jl! -W-A-NT--e-D----La-un--dr-y-. -8--06-0-' -. ---3--13 
LARGE FURNISHED apartment lult-

TYPING. EXl)<!rlenACI. '-4"1. 3-23R .ble for 3 or 4 Laundry la<'llltl... Autos For Sale 66 
Clo In. Dial 8-4772. 2-25 :.:.::.:.::::..:...::.:...::.:::.:.::: _________ ....::.: 

Rooms For Rent 10 THREE ROOM apartm .. nt. partly (ur- 11154 OLOS "88". Power br.kes .. nd 
:.:.:;,;:.:.;,.:.:.....:...:~.;.;.;..:.:..--------- nl hed. , 75.00; (urnbhed. ~.OO. .1 .. ",lne· Exc .. llent condition. Phone 
FOR R1:NT - R .... l nice room AI 810 Married coupl •. no children. Call 1-1372 8-6462. 2·23 

E. Chureh St. Unlv~ ... lty approv ..... - 5:30 \0 7 p.m. 2-25 
M.le. O(flt~et parklne. Ihow .. ta. 
Phone 31130. 3-10 

18 

WANTED 

PORTABLE W~bcor HI-FI. 45 ..... U. GRAOUATE m .. n: Doublo room. Cook- HOUSE TRAILDlS (or .. Ie. New Ind 
8420 evenln,. . 3-1 10e prlvlle,... 530 N. Clinton. !l84B. u.ed. AlwaYI the ~Il aelecUon In 

Full-Time 
Waitresses 2-28 !Own. Qualily mobil" homel. sal .. and 

rOft SALE: Lar", unClnlsh.... tl~r- --------------.- , .ervlce. Located at Forell View Tr.ller ,ID. ..,.,ed boat, 11128 Buick. 1835 ROOM FOR RENT. 7as5. ..-. P.rk. Phone 6180 or 7076. 2-28 
FOrd. rtfl... aldls. ,ood used tlr ... . 
GoodY" AUto Parta. 801 Molden Lan ... SINOLE and DOUlJLE ROOM . r.1aI" 

3-~ student.. hower. Private enUance. Mobile Home Spoce 
Day or Night Shift 

Phone 5557 V--SE-D--r-e~-I-,-.r-a-\O-r.-8--530-0-.----""2--2' 809 low. AVenu ... 11-4.1117. 3-4 
GRADUATE GIRt- Cookln, Ind TRAILER SPACE for rant. Modern 

H F . h' 2A laundry lactllll"" provided. Cau .. " .... - court. Clly water. 220 and 110 volt Big Ten Inn ome urn" .ng' In... 8-4776. 2-25 elecU'I<'Ily. Pell and children welcome. 
USED RUGS (or Trail.... Ind Bar- ROOMS FOR RENT. Gr.duate Itudenu Cunnln,ham·.. Pbone 42~ evenln.::" 

rack •. Dial 3703. 3-1 or work In. men. Dial 4275. 2-19 

CLEAN SINGLE ROOM. .Llneos !ur-
nllhod. ~5.00. ma. 2.27 

ROOM for man ttudenl. 8-1218. '·19 
LARGE .In,l .. room for men. 402 N. 

Dod,.. 8-024-4. 2-18 

DOUBLE room. vacancy 3 man room. 
Phon. 8-47Oi aIter ~:OO p.m. 3-19RC 

FINE PORTRAITS .1 low al 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pro! ... lonll Plrty Pkluru 

YOUNG'S STUDIO •.. _3 So. Dubuque ••• ~ 

IEETLI BAILEY 

iloND .. 
I LOVE MY JOB .. 

SELLlI'JG TH INGS 
TO PRETTY LITTLE 

ILiNG 

513 S. Riverside Drive 

Wanted Women 
Temporary Packers 

f 
Approximat.ly 3 w .... work 

Two Shifts: 7:30-3:30 p .m. or 3:30-Midnight 
• 

Apply Personnel Office 

Owens Brush Co . 
Lower Muscatin. Road 

Iy MOlT WALKEI 

. I 
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Grades ...... Through Mach ines to ·5 tudents 

Mary K. Condon checks over the class lists which tho instructors 
return with final IIIrade. to the Registrar's Office. 

Daily Iowan 

photo Feature 

By Tom Hofler 

Phyllis Steele inserts the complicated wire circuit 
into the tabulator so that it will prittt the students' 
grades. Students receive a carbon copy of this 

list. Kathleen MacTaggart readies the paper on 
the top of the machine. 

Gracing Process Complex 
By GEORGE TRESNAK 

Staff Writer 

When SUI students receive tileir 
first semesler grad either today 
or tomorrow, they may greet them 
with mix,ed feelings, but, what· 
ver the reaction, they h()Uld have 

some respect for the long. compli
cated proooss involved in keeping 
track of student's grades. 

Even nmv the process thal will 
evcntually , inform students of this 
s~mestcr's grades is und r way. 

Immediatcly after registration, 
machines WeTe pul to work punch
ing the student numbel'S, classes, 
colleges and names into the course 
elrds. 'The cards were then ma
chine-sorted alphabetically for 
('aeh section of every course. 

Lists of students' names for 
each section we... made, and 

copies were "nt to departments 
and instructors. Final lists, in 
most cases duplicates of the first 
unless changes are necessary, 
will be sent to the instructors 
later in the $emester. 

Walter A. Cox, associate regist
rar, pointed out that the Ii ts are 
the only necessary means of com
munication between instructors 
and the office for the tabulation 
and ,recording of gNldes. 

Since the informalion on the 
class lists is take n from thc course 
ca,-ds, the student names appear 
in the same order as the card 
arrangement at the Registrar 's Of· 
fice. Thus they can be immediately 
matched and used by Statistical 
Service to punch grade into the 
course <:ards. 

Operat~. of seven "kay punch. 

es" feed the cards into the ma
chinn and punch in the grades 
recorded on the lists. Five ma
chines called "verifiers" a ... used 
in conjunction with th. "key 
punches," almost elimineti"lll the 
possibility of errors. 

The cards are thcn fed into a 
machine called the "604 IBM Com· 
puter". which multiplies the stu
dents' hours -by their grades and 
punches in the grade points. 

sheet beneath which are made 
several oarbon copie.. One of 
the copies i, the report the stu· 
dent nteeives. 
The student names and address 

cards are arranged in student 
number sequence and envelopes 
are addressed. 

Students' copies of grade re
ports are placed Inth the envelopes 
and hand-sortoo so that students in 
univer ity housing units receive 
theirs by campus mail and others 

Machines called "sorters" are by ~egular mail delivery. 
then used to separ!lte ~he. ~ds Other copies of student grade 
(rom class groups mto lndlvld~al i'eports are distributed to various 
~tudent groups. Anothet'. rn:!chtne University offices. 
IS then used to add certa III head- This mvol ved but orderly process 
ing" cards to UJe card groups. has just ended {or last semester. 

The "4417 IBM Tabulator" ... • Students who were unaware oC the 
ceives the cards next. All Infor· machines' labors wilileam of them 
mation from the cards, incluclinlll soon. It all depends on the mail· 
the IIIrades, is printed onto a man now! 

Course cards, containing student numbers, course 
titles, colleges, and student names, are punched 

Mrs. Dorothy Slezak runs the cards throu9h a verifier which checks 
to ne if the grades are punched corr~tly. The verifier is similar 

to the key punch machine that orililinally perforates the cards with 
the system of holes that t,lIs the grad,. 

MIlS Steele holds up the sheets printed with the 
student.' IIIradu that hAVe lust come out of the 
fnbul"lor. The machine prints the ,radII th,.oueh 

.. key .,.tem · of perforation, on the ceu,.. 
card~, 

--

The •• machine. IOrt the IIIraded course card. from class lllroups into 
student ,roup., 10 that each student's grade. are together. Although 
the sorti", machin .. do a lot of the thittking, the "Think" sign reo 
min_ the empl.ye" that they fre Involved In a complicated pro
CII., 

Miss Steele feed. the courst cards which are now 
arranged Into student groups into a tabulator 
that prints the grade. of each student In lilts. 

Each Itudent's cardl are arranged under I mu. 
ter card. • 

"'. 
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t: tablished in 186S 

r 

Rom 
The 
Curtain time 

/*r{orma nce or 
Marianne" by 
8 tonight in 

Other 
will be 
Wednesday 
March 2-5. 

The play was 
the French for th 
by the director, Ph 
.istant profeSsOr 
dramatic arts. 
dicetes that 
is romantic 
an attempt 
capture a techn 
p ... ssion of tltl. 
rent production 
According to 

presents a " nt\~h" ~ 

woman 
eyes." This 
untouchable, 
anne who at 
in a romantic 
not include her 
when Musset 
play expresses 
love held by a 
ously wphis\icated 
solemnly 
for the first time 
old." The same 
written, 1833, 
love affair with 

Playing the biUe 
production of M 
Lamar Rickey P
phis, Tenn.; C. or 
A2 ,Norfolk, Nebr_ 
Thompson, A4, B:: 
the roles of OctaVE 
two young romant 

Dancing in the 
Lawrence (Son _ 
Des Moines; C.rc 
er SUI stud .... t. 
and Gregory tAo 
land, Ohio. 
Other men'/bers 

Richard M: Paulw. 
William Elwood, G
utah; David Bene 
shirel England ; 
Cole, G, Middlet 
garet Idee, AS, Ste 
D. Marcum, A3, 
Levill, AX, Oslo , r
Hubi:>ell, A3, No_ 
Jen'y L. Solomon, 

Anolher addit.lor.ll 
the musical oScore 
posed especially f()o 
by Robert Kreis, 

.( _ 'f~ie has bee 
¥Culty' ensemble-
William Preu<:i1, 
Canin, vlollrr· Jo 
lin ; Hans Koel\H= 
Obrecht, 'bass; 
flute, and Thornaa 
Playing guitar w 
James Deegan, 
Kreis conducted 

An unu ..... 1 he:: 




